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THE FURNITURE EVENT 0F THE YEAR

We have been particularly successful

___ t J1 this time in securing the desirable kinds of

i ~, i~ i ~Furniture such as the majority of folks are

buying every day. Ail over Canada we haveÀ picked and chosen. There is flot a factory
which has not offered to meet the issue of

this February Furniture Sale of i909. The

Sdemand for Furniture has flot been so0 over-
whelming during the past year as to prevent

occasional accumulations of stock. We, as

-one of the great retail outlets, have fallen

-J heir to thousands of dollars worth on which

- big discounts have been made. As you know

these discounts go to, our February customers.

For example, two carloads of Standard Bedroom Furniture We might multiply instances for we have gone into the

from our Ontario 's most Progressive mnanufacturers gives a market with energy and determination with the idea of making

discount of 25 per cent. to our customers. this February Sale a big success.

Agai, ashimen of inig Rom hair-ovr 10 sts- In addition to the Furniture especially bought for this sale,
we are sternly reducing prices upon ail the goods which stock-

give yo a iscont f eual er entge.taking showed had flot been moving quickly enough at the old

Another example-one purchase of twenty Parlor Suites figures. Measures in this connectioli will be'radical and the

gaves our customers 33/i3 per cent. more radical they are the more profitable for you. For instance:

$40 and $43 SIDE.BOARDS for $29.50
Beautiful quartered oak cases, richly

polished and carved,, two *handsome de-
signs,, exactly as illustrations, ,genuifle

British bevel mirrors 1 8 x 38 inches, well

constructed throughout.

One cutlery drawer, velvet lined ; sofid

brass trimmings ; base 52 inches wîde

and 24 inches deep ; regular prices

$40.00 and $43.00; while they last

you may -have your choice at our

CIO February Sais Prico -- $29.50C2

Send for our IH R l COMPN, Your name and j
I ~~RBR HounIhfB II IrM''~ UITV add resu on atoeunsin IPO post card la ail

d'acàd I TORONTO - CANADA Iwe ask. 

a - a



BUY A

New Scale Williains
PiNo

And Pay For It As It
Suits Your Convenience

INSTEAD of «'saving up to buy
a piano," put your savings

in the piano itself, and have
the enjoymeut of the piano at
home ail the time you are paying
for it.

Our Purchase Plan enables
you tobuy a New Scale Williaius
Piano on practically your own
terms. And you cannot buy a
better piano at any price.

The "New Scale Williamns"
has won a place in the Canadian
musical world, second to none.
Its superb toue - its perfect
action - its durability - are
qualities that have taken the
highest rauk 'with ail cola-
petent judges.*

Cnt ont the coupon aud
mail to us today.

Ont. ~

WlIson's
Invalida'

Port

PIUSaat to Take
and iNover Falls

to Filfil Re
Purposo.
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T~ HIS week's cover by Mr. Arthur Heming is perhaps more dis-
Stinictively Canadian than any cover we have had, and at the

same time it expresses oniy a subsidiary part of Canadian life. The
half-breed trapper is a figure to be found only in the north of
.North America, and yet lie and his craft areslowly yielding to
civilisation and are receding year by year. As for Mr. Heming,
he stands almost, if flot quite, in the front rank of Canadian illu 1s-
tra tors. Just now he has returned from'New York to Hamilton
where he will spend a few months finishing his riew volume of'
northern tales.

I N our progress in making the Courier ail we want it to be, w~
are this week inauguratinga Financial Department., For ïï

we have been'fortunate in securinig the services of a financial
writer who is in daily touch with the leading capitalists of Mont-
real and Toronto. His association with them. enables hima to
se'cure the many interesting inside stories attendant on the many
financial deals that are being carried out ail the time. His stories
wiIl enable our readers to gradually become acquainted -with the
men they hear a lot but know very little about. Besides, the
leading movements of the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange

will be deait with.'

(ilb eys
" London Dry"

Gin
is of highest quality. Distilled
from the flnest materials.

Gilbey's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure* malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Old
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. H. Htoward & Co., Toronto
G. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg

AND OTIIERS

SELECTI MG
INVESTM ENTS

Zvery person with surplus
money available for Invest-
ment needs to exercise care
when makîng selections suit-
able to hisindividual needs.

We mail monthly a liat of
Bonds and Stocks yielding
from, 4 to 6 pur cent. from
which choice ean be muade.

A copy will be sent regularly
upon request.

A. E. AMES & CO., LIMITED
TORONTO - OANADA

$549694e882
was the net amount of insurance
on the Company's books, Decem-
ber 3ist, i908, and the year's
operations showed that

or or CAMAA.
made very substantial gains ini
other departments of its business:

(a) Ut alam lu Assis. 1,32%M9

(d) " Surplus ... 381£889

while its ratio of expense to
inicome was smaller than in pre-
vious years.

NeD *emin . ATEILOO, OiNT.

lu fflowerig adverthmmté mootIou Cauadian Courier
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The Luxulry of a Davenport Sofa Bed
Have You the Privilege of Knowing ?

It is the most ail-round convenient piece of furniture that is offered for the
home this is the testimony -of the many 1who have bought one fromn us.

It satisfies the needs of the tidy wife who has limited roQm. Lt offers accommodation and
ornament for the room by day-and dCan speedily be converted into a bcd by night. The back
simply rolls forward ment, narrow door-
-so easy a child can ways, or storage,
operate it. You and is easily set up
actually sleep on a again.
good spring and'
mattress. The bcd- Lt costs no more
ding is always in than the old style
place concealed from davenport, nor as
view during the day much as an ordinary
and ready for use bcd of equal grade,

whenneeed.not 'withstanding

Lt can be readily its unquestioned
taken apart for ship- superioity.

The frame'of this davenport bed sofa is
steel,é simple and substantial with quarter-
eut oak ends. Cannot get.out of order.
Always ready.

The Construction is high grade through-
out, and made to give durable, satisfying
service. The sprîngs have ninety of the
best double cone, oil tenipered, steel spiral
springs, ail securely fastened so that it is

impossible for them to get loose and weaken the construction.- The mattress or pad is filledl with sanitary
feit, very comfortable andý when the bed is opened ready for use, it is large enough to accommodate two
persons. The seats and back are suitably tufted. Finished with valance on ends and front.

The finish is a rich golden color, polished. Nothing is omitted in style or finish that can be accomplished
by first-class workmanship. Special care is taken to bring out the beautiful grain of the wood.

The covIerings are the very Iatest block patterns in a good quality velour of any standard color. The
cushions are removable, held in place by oui patent invisible spring clasp. The upholstering is protected
by the cushion automatically turning inside out.

The mfeasurenlent is 72 mns. long and 23 ins. wide between arms; 72 ins. by 50 in. when opened.

Operation. Each Davenport is fitted with an automatic device by which it is easily converted into a large
size bed, as shown in illustration, and back again to a davenport sofa. To change into a bcd, place the hand
on top of the baek and pull forward. The back turns a somersault quietly and easily, and brings the
mattress and bed-clothiiig into position as a bcd ready for occupation. To change back to the daven port
sofa, place the han>d beneath the front section and pull upwards, immediately the back rolîs into position
altogether concealing the clothing from view. Nothing to get out of order and can be operated by a child.

PRICE $25.90

_. TEATON COLMaXDJ
TORONTO M M M CANADA I
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uv E~ ' ~T~c' ~~ r~ r rrlater Mr. Morse became third vice-president of the Grand Trunk.

I N 1 THE DA) q 11.! J Vi R X Three years ago when the transcontinental scieme began to be de-
veloped he was made general manager of the Grand Trunk Pacifie.

EuX 1 -1Vy~~- - ,-.~ti ke a vard engine: a man of remarkable en-

MR. J. C. EATON las for sometime been known as one of
tlie most aggressive and
broad-minded young busi-

ness men in Canada. Born to tlie
great business wliich lis illustrions
father bnilt up, lie learned tlie mns
and outs of it by going into tlie store
wlien lie was a boy, r.egular as a
clock, to learu in a practical way
wliat were tlie forces that ran a busi-
ness wliicli to the outsider seemed
to grow like a liuge tree, always
needing more room. Since tlie yonng
Mr. Eaton succeeded lis fatlier as
general manager of tlie firm tlie
business lias assumed more of tliose
gigantic proportions wliicli make it

Mr. J C. atonknown alI over America as well as

r.n T. C. aton opn in England-an example of a busi-
resden T.I~aon ompny ness wliicli relates directly to most

needs of a great and growing country. Mr. Eaton's latest coup
ting liold of steamsliip lines. Recently lie got control of two

~iger steamers on Lake Ontario. Tliis is a departure for tlie

vrhicli lias made its namne as one of tlie greateàt retail houses in
Drld; but it is by no means foreign to tlie retail idea-for it is by
ng to tlie individual that needs clothes, food, books and furniture
ýIl as means of travel that tlie naine of Eaton lias become so wel
n. Personally, Mr. Eatoni is botli a popular and a strong-char-
ýd man. He lias tlie Irisli native optimism of temperament; and
Lirse lie lias.been ail lis life accustomed to seeing things go in a
'ay. He is fond of sport; as an automobilist lias few equals;
rmn uses more automobiles than any otlier in Canada. He loves
oad and tlie rougli places; is known in the wilds of Muskoka as
ing of motor-boatists and a man wlio likes to drive a car where
h~auffeur wonld not. He lias temperament enougli for two men;
Le has also the excellent business judgment and experience whicli
le hlm to concentrate tlie forces of an aggressive cliaracter and a
life on the little tliings tliat grow by tlie power of mmnd into big

S.He bias neyer had any ambition for public if e; lias neyer
ed to. His business is as cosmopolitai as a parliament. His
t inicursion into navi gation will give him a chance to become as
lus on Lake Ontario as for years lie lias been with his motor-
s on thie lakes of Muskoka.

ergy, down at his office wlien the average citizen was getting break-

fast, apparently engaged in the work of bis if e, tlie practical develop-

ment of, the third cross-continent line in Canada. At present lie is at

sea-on the. Mediterranean.

An~ Active pMIlitiaOfle

0~ NE of the last men in Canada to look well on the sheif is Lieut.-

~-'Col.' Hamilton W. Merritt, who has been transferred from the

active to the reserve list. For five years Col. Merritt has been

in command of the Governor-General's Bodyguard; the regiment with

which lie lias been identified since 188.2 wlien lie was just a plain

trooper-but a trooper after Col. George Denison 's own lieart; a natu-

ral born cavalry man-like Col. Denison, under wliom lie served in tlie

Nortli-West*Rebellion of 1885. He captured "Wliitecap," tlie rebel

Sioux chief. At tlie time of tlie Boer war-an officer of some years

standing then-lie went to Soutli Africa at lis own expense, being ap-

pointed squadron commander under Gen. Brabant. Tliesecond con-
tingent of tlie Canadian mounted rifles in i901 was tlie direct resuit of

Col. Merritt's offer to raise a force of mounted Canadians. A genial,

Mr. james Z. Crossiand
Chief Officer S. S. Repubiic

Lieut.-Col. Merritt
p>resîdenit Military Institute. Toronto

NK W. MORSE lias sncceeded in becoming the most
nious railway manager ever known in Canada. The pnb-
general lias not followed Mr. Morse' s career very closely.
case of a man wlio was overshadowed by the magnitude

Tlie Grand Trunk Pacifie lias gone aliead too rapidly to
take real account of the man behind the sys-
tem. Mn. Morse lias been less in'the public
eye tlian any other manager of a great trans-
continental in tlie world. Like his senior, Mn.
Hays, lie is a native of the United States. He
was born in Lafayette, Indiana. He lias been
a railway man ail lis lif e; was for many, years
assistant and master mechanic in the construc-
tion shops of varions southern railways. ln
1889 hie became master mechanic of the Wa-
basli-eastern division. There le met Mn.
Hays, wbo was then general manager of tlie
Wabash. Seven years of practical intimnacy

itli Mr. Morse, and Mr. Hays went ta the
Grand Trunk as general manager. It was just

V.Mos five months tiil lie found ont that lie needed
esiVtId as rn .~oswi wsbogtae ob
heGad FakW oswowsbogtoe ob

icific suiperintendent of motive power. Five years

off-liand, companionable veteran is Col. Mernitt. An evening with him
neyer lacks for diversion. He lias stories and neminiscences enougli

to, make several books. Ma.ny years a tnailsman lie is happier in tlie

saddle than lie is in an arm-cliair. But once in a while down at the
Canadian Military Institute the Colonel gets excited as a soldier al-
ways will-especially a cavaîryman. Tlien lie sees war; thinks wan;
is ready for war. A thorouglily live man is Lieut.-Col. Merritt. On the
Reserve list lie may be; but lie will neyer be reserved-neitier fos-
sîlised.

AMONG the excellent officers of the steamsliip Republic, tliere was
Aone Canadian, Mr. James E. Crossland, who was chief officer.

His dnty, wlien tlie trouble arose, was to, take charge of the

crew and tlie passengers and see ta tlieir safety. It was thenefore he

who maniaged the transfer of tlie people aboard to the Florida, and

again to the BaItic. That ,this was done witliont loss in a stormy sea

is a tribute ta bis skill. Mr. Crossland was born in Dundas, Ont.,
about forty-two years ago. His craving was for a seafaning if e

and lis fathen sent him to England and put lis on board the comâmer-
cial training slip Conway wlien le was but seventeen years of age.

He was later an apprentice on the Kirkwood for four years and experi-

enced a wreck. He served on the P. & O. steamers befone entering
the service of the White Star. A lieutenant in the Royal Naval Reserve

I
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THE WESTWARD MOVEMENT SLACKENS

S 0 far as Europe and Amnerica are concerned, the Westward move-
ment of population has slackened. The immigration last year

into Canada from Europe was less than in the previous year, although
there lis a large net gain in the movement. In the United States, on
the other hand, there has been a net loss, more having gone to Europe
than came fromn that continent. Stmangely enough, the British and
Canadian immigration into the UJnited States is the only portion tO
maintain a f air average. In October, 8,334 Britishers -crossed the
Atlantic and entered the Republic, and 6,501 persons from Canada and
Newfoundland sought new homes there. ln future, our Immigration
Department might add to theiTr monthly statements a list of
"emigrants" fr'om this country. It would be interesting to know
whether the United States or Canada is gaining in the annual
movement to and fro. The movement fmom the Maritime Provinces
and Quebec across the border is net yet checked, though theme are
Canadians complacent enough to believe otherwise.

ENLARGING WESTERN LEGISLATURES

A SHORT TIME ago the Saskatchewan Legisiature was increased
~Lin size and now the Alberta Legislature is to be enlarged. The

western provinces are expanding. Shiortly they will have a largerý rep-
resentation at Ottawa. Trhis lis their growing time.

These provinces should learu from Ontario anat the other older pro-
vinces that a provincial legislature may be easily enlarged, but that it
cannot be easily decreased. Ontario could get -along. nicely with
about one-third fewer members than it now sends to Toronto, and
the Maritime Provinces are each in possession of top-heavy provincial
governments. When a province is new, there is really more work to
be done than when it gets older and has larger revenues. Neverthe-
fes, Alberta anid Saskatchewan should carefuilly consider the ques-
tion of limiting the number of members sent to the Legislature in
such a way that twenty-five years hence the size of the Legislature
shall not be out of proportion to the provincial needs.

The new Alberta Distribution Bill provides for a House of thirty-
eight members. No constituency is to have more than one member,
except Edmon~ton and Calgary, which will have two each. The pos-
sible life of the Legisiature is extended from four to five years, the
Speakem's indemnlity is fixed at $i,5oo, and the travellifig allowance of
members is reduced from ten to five cents per mile.

ANOTHER BRILLIANT EXAMPLE

A NOTHER example of the need for furthem Civil Service Reformn
.4k fumnished by the appointment of Mr. Edwamd Sears to the

postmastership of the City of St. John. The old Civil Service Act
and the new Civil Service Act both state that no man is to be appoint-
ed to the Service if he has passed the age of thirty-five. Yet Mr.
Sears is over fifty-five, and Dr. McDonald, recently appointed to the
postmastership of London, is seventy-thmee. Mm. Sears was once a
fa.irly wealthy man, but bad management or mnisfortune has made himn
a beggar at the political patronage door. On thmee occasions hie was
miayor of St. John, showing him to l'e a gentleman of standing in a
publie sense. Last year he was the unsuccessful Libemal candidate
in the provincial election in that city.

Thus we have the three most mecent appointments to important
postmasterships, Toronto, London and St. John, given to politicians.
This is just the sort of political patronage which Civil Service Reforin
is designed to elimnate. These appointments should have gone to
mien skilled in post-office work, not to men who, however estimable
personally, cannot be other than figutre-heads. A service like the

post-office requires skilled direction, and this can only be secured
having in the chief positions men who know the work by long years
experience. Those who have to do with our larger post-offices ki
how defective is the work p)erformed, compared with the degree
efficiency attained by the larger post-offices of the world. Canada
getting too big to have hier public services manned by political Pl
sioners. The commercial interests of the country are too importa
to continue the old practice of making the customs collectorships.a
the postmasterships a part of the political patronage of the mtili
party.

TURNING THE TABLES ON THE C. M. A.

TJ HE editor of the Edmonton Daily Bulletin tries to turn the tab
on the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. The organ of tl

body has been discussing the question of reciprocity in coal, since Nc
Scotia coal is going into New England and Pennsylvania coal is 1
sole supply for Ontario. The Canadian coal pays a duty going il
the United States and the United States coal pays a duty coming il
Canada. The manufacturers say that they in Ontario "are bei
taxed to keep up the coal fields in Nova Scotia, when even with t
protection no Nova Scotia coal finds its way into Ontario."

The editor of the Bulletin dlaims that this argument proves that I
Ontario Manufacturers believe that they pay the duty on the c!
which they use. He then points out that if sucli is the case, tf
must also admit that the Western farmer pays the duty on agric
tural implements and other protected manufactures. He cannot
how men who object to paying $2,ooo,ooo a year in coal duties forI
benefit of Nova Scotia, can ask the West to pay many million dollý
a year on manufactured goods. He goes farther and claims that tC
have admitted that "protection does not protect."

Both sides to the controversy are pretty well muddled. In 1
fimst place, the duty .on coal is only partially for protecfive purpOC
and partly for revenue purposes. It is just a question if the pres<
Government does not regard it wholly as a revenue item. It is a P
of our unscientific method of collecting taxes. If this be the tl

purpose of the duty on coal, then Ontario is not paying two mu11l
dollars to help Nova Scotia. She is paying only a much simal
a mount or nothing whatever.

Again, the editor of the Bulletin is wide of the mark in saying ti
the case of agricultural implements is on ail fôurs with coal. '
people of the West get Canadian-made implements; the people ofC
tarlo do neot get Canadian coal. In the one case protection does Pl
tect; and in the other it does nlot. If the Ontario mnanufacturers W4
getting Nov a Scotia coal they would have less grouind for coinplail
the Western farmers are getting Canadian imrplements, and they ni
or may not have ground for complaint. If these implements cost
much as they seIl for in the United States with the full duty add,
they have a reason for a protest. This is flot the case, if our infofr
tion lis co 'rrect. Yet even if it were, their complaint must be
smallem proportions than that of the'Ontario coal-consumer who
paying the full duty and not getting Canadian coal.

There is another point which cannot be arguied now, but whi
is important. Coal is raw material; agricultumal implemenits '
manufactured products. Everyone admits that protection onl r!
materials is Iess defensible than protection on manufactured prlodPlc

SHOULD THEY EXPRESS OPINIONS?

SHOULD Canadian Clubs express opinions? is a question wl"'
'~has been much debated. The Toronto Club refuses to enjoy t]

privilege, claiming that it desires to instruct its members and r[1
them better citizens, not to be a medium for sending forth resolui
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ich will at best embody the views of only a majority. Not so, the
imilton club. They have passed resolutions concerning technical

ucation and Civil Service reform which are quite decided in their

itiment.
There is little doubt that promiscuous resolutions are in the class

th votes of thanks and letters of condolence. Yet, after all, we
ntinue to say, "How d'ye do!" and "Good morning" with the same

ne-worn lackadaisical tone that people have used through several

nerations. There are a certain number of conventionalities which

ve become stereotyped, but which we are not yet prepared to abol-

1. The resolutions passed by political associations at their annual

ýetings expressing confidence "in our beloved Leader" and in "the

rty platform" as laid down at Halifax or Sorel are conventionalities

some extent but they indicate the presence or absence of party dis-
)line.

The truth is that there are useful resolutions and useless resolu-

>ns. The Canadian club which is in earnest and passes a resolution

support of a movement which it desires to support cannot be criti-

3ed. The club which gets so large that it cannot pass a resolution

1 any subject without offending some of its members and causing in-
rnal dissensions is in the last stages of a useful career. The admir-

ly worded and clear-cut resolution of the Hamilton Canadian Club,
.cking up Judge Cassels' suggestions regarding awakening the pub-

conscience, abolishing the patronage system and the appointment

independent purchasing boards, is a desirable piece of work. The
lice of the independent and thinking public should be heard. In so

r as the Canadian clubs represent that portion of the community,

ey should speak for them in no uncertain terms. To leave all the
'eech and resolution making to party organisations would be to make

e public press the only avenue for public criticism. That would be
grettable.

*
A NATIONAL LITERATURE

rHE subject of a national literature appears to distress the

Canadian public in an intermittent fashion. Mr. Arnold Haultain,
a recent address on the matter of letters, declared that the essence
literature, as distinguished from journalistic effort, is spontaneity.

»Tne of the wise-acres who are urging "young writers" to take Cana-
an tliemes and enlarge thereupon are in danger of forgetting "the
'st fine careless rapture" which inspires the work of the true artist.

.any of these advisers appear to regard literature as if it were a

ainmoth cheese or a Niagara peach orchard. Whatever may be the
"de of production of best sellers, a good book is not "turned out"

if it were a cheap rocking-chair or a bargain-day sofa-cushion. A
eat Canadian novel is not to be produced by gazing at the Rocky
ountains, tobogganing down the slide at Montreal or watching the
des of the Bay of Fundy. Yet there are would-be counsellors of
e aspiring writer or artist who keep urging upon his consideration

bigness of our prairies, the altitude of our mountains, the golden-

ess of our wheat and the freshness of our lakes, as if all these
'alities were to be mixed in judicious quantities in order to come

a national literature.
Such is not the way of the Muses. The poet is not a self-conscious

atriot, the novelist feels no "mission" to exploit the crops or the
ate of the land in which he was born. The writer of imagination

not an immigration agent, although the pamphlets produced by the
ttter are not entirely a matter of unadorned fact. Let us leave our
Oets and song-writers in peace and cease vexing thern with ill
d1ised directions about the road which leads to literature. The
lost of us go about our buying and selling and reading of the daily

but, suddenly, sorne morning, there comes a song or a story
rhich illuminates the common world and shows us a divine light

the mists of the common task, and even the dullest of us
stlat it has corne from a soul which has neither planned nor

actured the product. Literature, like love, comes unsought,

AN OPPOSITION LEADER

1 of talk about the leadership of the Reform party
ice of Ontario. The successfulness of success is
:tacularly shown than in the domain of politics.
lay in January, 1905, when Mr. (now Sir) James
le a snowy sweep of the province, which had once
ver Mowat, the leadership of the Reform party in
en regarded with a wistful eye. Mr. Ross could

hardly abide in the opposition shades. He was too accustomed to the

right hand of the Speaker to linger, for more than a session or so, on

the dubious left. A desire for repose and the sensation of being

numbered with the successful led to his entrance into the Dominion

Senate, where he surveys the Ontario tumult from afar.

Hon. A. G. MacKay is a leader of more than average forensic

ability and of considerable magnetism. His defeat last June was by
no means a personal humiliation, for Sir James Whitney's surprisingly

large majority was doubtless more an evidence of the desire of the

independents in the Province "to give the new premier a show" than

a conviction of the Opposition's unworthiness. . It is now rumoured

persistently that Rev. D. C. Hossack, a gentleman who has shone both

in legal and ecclesiastical circles, is to assume the leadership of the

Reform party. Mr. Hossack, it will be remembered, was opposed to

the Ross regime but "also ran" in the Liberal cause last June. It is

stated that Mr. Hossack will have a broad temperance plank in his

platform and that "a dry Ontario" will be the battle-cry of the next

provincial contest. With Rev. J. A. Macdonald as managing editor

of the Globe and the Reverend Donald as leader of the Ontario forces,
the kirk of Scotland would be well represented-with no Robbie
Burns to write campaign literature.

FISCAL REFORM IN BRITAIN

C ANADIANS must view with increasing interest the coming cam-
paign in Great Britain with regard to Fiscal Reform. The

London Outlook, a Unionist tariff-reform weekly (in other words, Con-
servative) begins its latest editorial on the subject with these confi-
dent assertions:

"The fight for fiscal reform is now as good as won. Looking
back over the last five and a half years one may well be surprised at
the rapid and continuous progress of the movement. . . . Surely

no other proof is needed that it has had the impelling forces of the
Zeitgeist behind it, and that nothing can resist its ultimate triumph.
Indeed, the final consummation is only a matter of time."

The Outlook expects that the General Election will come within
two years, and then the new tariff policy will be put into legislation.
In the thirteen by-elections, the Unionist party has shown a gain of

30,000 votes. Just why all these voters can be classed as converts to
Tariff Reform is not fully explained. It does go on to say that "The
voice of the Unionist Free-trader is now scarcely heard in the land"
and explains that the Unionist party is fairly well united on this
question. In other wo-ds, both the Conservatives and the Liberal-
Unionists are convinced that this is the proper fiscal move.

Just what fiscal reforms means is not fully explained, because
it is not yet decided. There is, however, to be a duty on wheat, meat
and wood, with a preference to colonial goods, of this character. Tim-
ber is the most recent addition to this list. It is further hinted that
the $750,000,000 of foreign goods annually sold in Great Britain will
have to pay some measure of tribute.

On another page of the same issue of the Outlook, a correspondent
retails some of the stock arguments. In the nine-year period 1898-07,
the exports to the five principal colonies increased 42 per cent. over
the previous nine-year period, while the increase to Britain's five
largest foreign customers was only ro per cent. These five colo-
nies take seven times as much per head, as the five foreign customers.
Canada, with a thirteenth of the population, takes half as much of
British exports as the United States. The colonies are growing and
they are Britain's best custorners, therefore cultivate the colonies.

This correspondent also touches on the sentimental and political
side. The British people, who have no room to expand much beyond
the 43,000,000 population now living in the three islands, cannot
maintain their supremacy without the aid of the colonies. "We can-
not bear the burden and fight the battle of the Empire alone."
Already the United States has 85,ooo,ooo, Russia 150,000,000 and Ger-
many 61,oooooo people. "Only therefore by uniting thoroughly
with our colonies can we hope to maintain our proud pre-eminence
among the nations."

While these statements by the Outlook and these arguments by
its correspondent may or may not be convincing it behooves Cana-
dians to watch closely the political events of Great Britain during the
next year or two. The Fiscal Reformers are confident that prefer-
ential trade is in sight, and if it should happen to come Canada must
be ready to accommodate herself to the new situation. It is noi for
the colonies to advise the Mother Country as to what is best in her
own interest, but it is certainly wise to be prepared to meet an in-
creased demand for colonial products in the British market if that iu-
creased demand should arise.
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H AVE you tried ta "re-create" for yourself-as the Parisianpolice do in criminal cases-the scene on the Republic when

the shack of the collision jarred its passengers awake? The
eNening before there had been a concert ta celebrate the first night at
sca. TIen we may assume that some of the passsengers went ont on
deck ta gyet ýa moutlftlil of air before turning -in. There is a weird and
savage loneliness about the night deck of a great steamship as it
forges ahead into the dark and unstable sea. In the harbour, you
marvel how these immense iran monsters can evler be moved by any-
thing sa soft as mere water. Youi can imagine that waves will break
on them as on a cîiff; but that waves will lift them and toss them
about seems incredible. Sa when fromn your place at the rail you feel
this mysteriaus sea, whose seething foam flashing by is well-nigh al
you can see of it, luft your iran monster and let it down again with the
rhythmic ease of untold strength, you get a vague fear af the unmea-
sured ocean ralling ont there in the dark on whose bosom this levi-
athan of yours is a toy.

F ROM away out in front and up in the dark comes the striking of a
bell. Then a hoarse voice cries-"ýEleven. o'clock! And all's

well !" You turn with relief ta the lighted cabins and make your way
down the winfding stair, and alang the endless narrow corridors into
the bowels af the slip. 'It seems to shelter yau from the nameless

power af the unlit sea; but it may occur ta you that it is a long way

fram air and life if an accident should corne. In the case, of the

Republîc, it came. The passengers were still asleep. 'An unex-
pected jar where no jar should be passible. What is it? Let us

turn an the electric light. Snap! The *light is off. 'We are stili

i the bo,els of the ship, in aur locked state-rooms, andno light. Yet
a moment's delay may mean death. However, a rush into the cor-

ridors brings reassurance. Those much abused fellaws-the stewards
-aver whose "tips" we should have been grumbling in a few days had

ail gone well, are there telling us that there is no danger for the

moment, and impravising lights with candles melted fast ta saucers.

H- 0W a touch of the commanplace kilis panic. The stewards
a..were not consciotnsly heroes; but if they had nat been there with

thieir prafessional politeness ta quiet the passengers and do them the
deft services at which they are adepts, panic wauld have driven the
people on the Reput'lic miad in that moment of uncertainty. But
the real test was yet ta corne. Soon it is known that there is danger
and that we are ta be transferred ta the Florida-a badly injured
slip already full of people. Nothing cauld make more plain the
doom ai the RepublKc. Some of the passengers have been caugît by
the interviewers mourning aver their baggage; and we mnay have been
inclined ta criticise. But it required seli-denial of a fair arder for
those passsengers ta leave the ship in a calm sea, and take practically
nothing with them.

T HE supreme test of courage d:when the slow and taîlsome
Baltic. It took twelve hours. Thg
oars. Ail lad ta climb a swaying 1
get uip a rope ladder? If it hange
one of the niost exciting experieiiceý
at anchor in a river and there are

Sdrowning impossible. Yaur feet
pull the other rurig out until you f(
zontally aSrer the river. You are r
and if your feet should slip-af cour

~iti nly what it feels like. Every

the experience of those chilled and frightened passengers who W,

desperately clinging to such a swaying ladder hanging from the sid(

a rolling ship in a rough sea? After the long period of suspense 2

the wearing down of their courage and their nerve, this was, dou'

less, the most trying experience of the accident.

0~ NE cannot help feeling symp;%thy, too, for those Italians on

,' Florida who had to be kept back by force from rushing the boý
They were refugees from Messina. They had already been thrav

one nerve-shaking experience. Death lad trodden on their fleeé

heels; and, they could stili feel his cold breath. Then came the lc

voyage across the endless oce'an amidst strange surroundings. TI

collision which was as frightful to them as to the passengers an'

lofty Republic. Possibly they did flot like the transfer ,of
Iepublic's passengers to their crippled ship. Is it certain that AM(

can passengers would have welcomed an army of Italians under si'

lar circumstances? It probably made them feel even less sect

'l hien came the word that these favoured passengers were ta be tra
ferred again. Wly? 'For what reason could it be except that»

Florida was believed to be unsafe? No wonder that they, too, demna

ed ta be transferred and flot left an a sinking ship ta drown like r

in a box. And they demanded it in their excitable Southern w

aggravated by their suspicion that these superior and autocratic c

cers did not care very much what became of them. As for the c

cers, one almost forgets ta mention their sublime courage when w,

ing of the event, sa accustomed have we become ta that in trained S

men. It seems as much a part of a sailor's equipment as the hitch

gives, his trausers or his immunity from seasickness. We rely

their steadiness in the face of any danger that may came as autol1;

cally as we trust ta the skill of the engineer who runs a railway tra

and this is especially true of ships that fly the British flag.

A PROVINCE BUILDING IN LONDON CITY

until later, however,
1 ta be miade ta the
lad ta lelp man the

Did you ever try ta
de ai a slip, it offers

an, there is a district
ý T.nýnm 'nl (mflh1f



THE FUNERAL 0F THE PRIMATE 0F ALL CANADA

procession of the Clergy after the service. On either side are ranged 'the choir
of St. Alans PHoToGIRAPES EV A. A. EAO

An enormus crowd paid their respects to the memory of Archbishop Sweatnian
during the funeral service in the unfinished Cathedral of St. Alban's, the Martyr.

Save the Intercolonial
FE Intercolonial puzzle is producing a new
crop of railway experts; mnainly thick and

supporters of the idea of a Government-owned,
ýrnment-run, solvent or insolvent railroad. Somne
the Government to manage a string of hotels-
lightful method of forecasting a time when
ics will become more political and more bibu-
and the bell-boy will inherit an electioneering

rtance of first magnitude. Some would have
,overnment run milîs, and so link Ottawa per-
Illy to market quotations. If it were not that
.ntercolonial has cost the nation eighty millions
lonev and will surely cost millions more and
deficit on deficit if its management is not radi-
changed, its history and situation would make

rfect comedy of errors. But after forty years
e wilderness of unprofit it is time for a change.
of a multitude of counsels change will surely

'he average man, who makes good the Inter-
liai deficits, ýcan scarcely get much ýhelp from a
ýr of statistics. It is a life's occupation to
er the intricacies of railway revenue. The rate
is a mysterlous, fathomless personage to whom

railroad presidents can teach anything. The
fications 'of classification; the relations, of long
and short haul, the bases "of switching charges;
fltlltiplying demands of maintenance; the in-
ing burdens of conducting transportation and
ýxpanding cloud of general expenses-what lay-
can compass these things and be at peace with

dncd?
u1t the layman can grasp the leadi.ng prînciples
,ilway management. He knows that there must
Iflargin between expenditure and'revenue, and

that bankruptc must follow if the margin is on the
wrong side. That applies to everything except Gov-

ernment ownership. It is one of the ironies of Can-
adian national life that dead commerce may be live
politics. The game cannot go on indefinitely. There
must bie a limit to the cadaverous comedy of the
Intercolonial. The Toronto correspondent of the
London Times has called it the graveyard of politi-
cal reputations. That is not entirely true. It has
been the perpetual home of hopes deferred. The
opportunity has come for a political reputation to
be consolidated by way of the Intercolonial.,

Those who know the real position of affairs
know that Mr. Graham, is a Minister of exceptional
merit. He has shown independence, grasp, breadth,
and the blessed quality of candour in his adminis-
tration of the Oepartment of Railways and Canais.
His.deputy, Mr. Butler, who is, as nearly as there
can be such an officer, the general manager of the
system, has given to the Intercolonial service an
abîlity and assiduity that deserve even more praise
than they receive. They have only to tell the whole
truth about the Intercolonial, and propose a way out
of the impasse which their predecessors have run
it into, and they will enhance their reputations more
than by a long course of trying to p ut an endurable
face on an impossible condition. The candid friend
of the Intercolonial is worth more than the sugar-
candied. The statement of earnings, and expendi-
tures for the year ending june 3oth last has not
been pu-blished yet. A disclosure of weekly eaen-
ings and e«Denses would not materially help the
puiblic to understand the Intercolonial as it is.,

Statistics can be made to prove anything if you
know how to handle them, and are only sufficiently
devoted to some weak cause. Mr. W. C. Miller, of
Halifax, in a two-column letter to the press con-

futes such papers as the Toronto Daily Star and
the Moncton Transcript, both of which had con-
tended that if the Intercolonial only charged as
high rates as 'the other Cariadian railways it would
show a 'handsome profit. Mr. Miler shows the fal-
lacy of the Star's and the Transcrîpt's reasoning.
The Transcript selects the Intercolonial's lowest
freight rate for a given distance and the Canadian
Pacific's highest rate for a lumber haul, and con-
pares them to the advantage of the shipper by the
Intercolonial. The Star, evidently misled by some
such comparison, explains that if Canadian Pacifie
ratesý were as low as the Intercolonial's the Can-
adian Pacifie would earn twelve million, dollars a
year less bhan ît was doing-and then where would
the dividends corne from? The Star is a conspicu-
ously fair and reasonable paper, and does flot know-
ingly mislead. But it cannot know local conditions
in the Maritime Provinces, or it would point out
that lIntercolonial rates are abnormally low where
the railway has to compete with water traffic.
Where the Canadian Pacific and Dominion Atlantic
<loes this on the Bay of Fundy, and where the Hali-
fax & South Western does it on the Atlantic coast
of Nova Scotia the rates also are abnormally low.
Where conditions are similar the Intercolonial rates
are just about the saine as those on other railways
in Eastern Canada. In passenger traffic there is no,
noticeable disparity between the leading railways-
except that Western fares, in general, are higher
than Eastern fares,

There is no hope of release froin the political
incubus of thé Intercolonial except to remove it. It
cannot be'saved except by eliminating the politician.
He cannot be eliminated se, long as the accounts
have to be tabled in the House of Commons.

Nemo.

THE' RECENT ICE STORM IN MONTREAL DISTRICT.

Montreal-The Ice on the wires was heavy enougli to bring dowu telegrapli and
telephone poles as occurred once in Toronto some years ago. ' 9
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A Bear Hunt in the Kootenays
B y SHERWOOD

6Y OU actually saw marks of bear on the trees
ter' feet ahove the ground? ,Corne now.
jack, you know your failing. Remember,
I am no tenderfoot. 1Ten feet, why that's

as bigb as the ceiling."
"Well, candidly, I cannot quite understand it my-

self unless-"
"Unless wliat ?"
"Unless it was a grizzly."

In the Lall of 'ai, wlien I was hnnting and pros-
pecting along the "Crow," I bappened to run short
of grub and calme into Cranbrook ta replenisb my
snpply. After 1 liad attended ta everything and was
sitting in the botel enjoying the luxury of a chair,
may attention was by chance drawn to the above
conversation. I had not decided wbere ta go next
and wauld have paid no further attention biad it
not been for the hast word, "grizzly."

Imamediately after speaking, the younger of the
two stood.up and moving toward the bar beckoned
bis frierid ta, comne along. Then seeing me for
the first time be said, "You had better camne along
too, stranger." I at once accepted.

After we 'bad set up the drinks a couple of times,
we became 'quite friendly and 1 found ont that tbey
had come in framn tbe country west of the Columbia
the day 'beLore ta get their prospecting icenses
renewe'de and were gaing ont again that night.

II asked the younger of the two about tbe marks
be hiad seen on the trems and he told me that a
couple of nights before, wbile camping between the
twa ranges, he had seen wbat was undonbtedhy the
marks of a large "grizzly" where he had been
scratching the barks off the trees. I immnediately
affered ta jain tbemn ta see if we cotild nat get
Mr. Bruin . Ta this tbey seemed quite agreeable,
when they saw that I bad had considerable exper-
ience in bnunting, and alsa, a good full outfit, and
wauld evidently be good campany.

We arrived at Kootenay Landing next morning,
and after procuring a couple of canoes and Indians,
set out up the river. We paddled about eigbt miles,
paid off the Indians witb haîf a dozen phugs of
chewing tobacca, and bit the trail until about dusk.
We then camnped riglit in the heart of the hills
about a mile from where the "grizzly" hiad left bis
marks. After supper we had a smoke and went to
bed, thougb I tried in vain ta persuade one of our
party ta camne witb me up the mountain ta see if
we cauhd find any traces of the bear; but 'he could
not see it My way.

It must have been about midight when 1
awakenied. Sometbing seemed ta be on my mind-
the nearness of baving my dreams realised and the
strangeness of my surroundcings, probably. Sa when
I found I could nat sleep I'pîcked up mny rifle, a
Savage carbine, which I always preferred on
account af its handiness in tbe bush, lighted mny
pipe, and decided I would take a wahk.

It was ýbright moonlight-almost like day; not a
breath of wind, and the very air seemed liushed.
I had wandered on probably a quarter of a mile,
thinking the whihe of miy friends in the east, but
as 1 walked a feeling ýof loneliness crept over me.
The trees rase up ghostly and weird; strange noises
from time to time cut the stillness hike a knife and
caused cold shivers ta mun up and down xny spine.
The mountains loomed up an either liand-awf ni
in their majesty. My very shadow seemed uneartbly
and whenever I liappened ta tread on a dead limb
the noise mrade me grip my rifle till my fin g rs
ached and mny heart almost ceased ta beat. The
awful lonesomneness af the mouritains seemed to
clutch my heart and 1 could hardhy breathe.

1 was about ta, turn and run in reckless fear when
suddenly I heard a soiind which rooted -me ta te
spot. Tlten the huntingbilood went surging through
my veins and mny heart was aga-.n beating naturally
and once more miy nerves were like steel. The
terrible speli o)f loneliness was brakeri, as with a
deep whoof I whoof! acconipanied by *a crasing of
boughs M'r. Bruin arase f rom whe#e lie bad b&en
spending the day, and came ont ta hunt frogs, little
dreaming of the welcome that was awaiting him in
the shape of a "'303 SOft Point-"

My rifle bail unconsciously leaped Vo my shoulder
and I stood there facing what seemed ta me an
elephant, wallcing on his hind legs, about twenty-
five yards away. After what scemed ta me a long
tirne I found myscîf still facing him as lie continued
ta advance; then sun'nuoning ahi mny strength, 1?
pulled thle trigger. He came at me, and 1 saw a

B. MARSI HALL

spurt of bloiod along the side of bis head. Springing
to one side, and grabbing a young sapling to enable
me to, turn quickly, I pumped three bullets bebind
bis shoulders in quick succession. With a wild roar
lie bit the spot where the bullets entered, then turned
and ran.

I did not try to follow as it would hiave, heen
very dangerous, especially at night, and besides the
strain 1 bad been through was tao much so that I
was almost exhausted. I retraced my steps toward
the camp.

About half way back II met the rest of the party
running my way. They 'had been awakened out of
a sound sleep by the noise of sny rifle, and wondered
what had, bappened. We returned to the camp
together, and at dayight took up the trail from
where I bad first shot. It was plainly visible botb
fromn the blood and by the way the nnderbrusb was
trampled down. After we biad gone about a mile,
we saw where lie had steadied down after bis bead-
long ifiglit, and we conld see that althougli badhly,
he was flot mortally wounded.

His tracks led us througb beavy underbrush,
wbich was very difficult getting througb, for about

My First Hunt
By J.H .

W Ewere a merry party of ten that on theWmornîig of 'Pbursday, October 29th, en-
trained at Beaverton on the Canadian
Northerni Ontario, bonnd for. the wilder-

ness lying north of the Frenchi River, to track and
if possible to capture the wily and elusive deer. The
hure of the Northland was in every man's heart, and
there were ten of us. We 'had comne fromn different
parts of the province, but only one ambition animated
every breast-to, forget for a wbile our little cares
and worries, in the enjoyment of a holiday where
Nature is to be found in ber rugged yet attractive
form.

What a motley crowd was there!1 Two or three
novices wbo bad. neyer smrelt the camp-fire's smoke,
nor packed the trail under the shaggy Loliage of the
nortbiern fir-lands; several old-timers wbose first hunt
ante-dated the smokeless cartridge or even the
modern repeater, yet eager for another sniff of the
healing breath of the unpeopled wilds; business men
and lawyers, doctors and clergymen, aIl seeking the
repose of the great sbadow-land, and. if possibýle,
some trophy of the untamed wilderness.

On we sped over the 'beautiful road wbicb finan-
cîal enterprise and engineering skill have made a
throbbing artery of commerce and pleasure. Innum-
erable lakes, rock-robbed hilîs, Ionely muslcegs,
illimitable forests-these in rapid and fantastic suc-
cession flew past as tbe great mnogul engine tbrobbed
its, tortuous way over its bed of steel, drawing in
snake-like procession its train of palace coaches,
fit for the aristacracy (and sucli we tbougbt our-
selves) of any country in the world.

In rapid succession we passed Washago, Farry
Sound, Shawanaga, Stili River, South and North
Mdaganetawan, the Pickerel and Frenchi Rivers with
their long steel bridges, and arrived at last at our
unknown and lonely destination, the most adven-
turous party in the most remnote camp in the wilder-
ness of Southern Nipissing. We were fortunate in
securing a deserted engineer's camp, on the shiore of
as beaut7iful a lalce as ever nature bedded in the
fastnesses of the eternal granite;, but it was two a.m.
on Friday beLore the hast mani of the buanch settled
bimself comfortably amnong the blankets.

Morning broke cohd, chear and inviting. Over te,
the east the sun was rising over as entrancing a
scene as ever cliarxned the sight of man-undulating
masses of adamantine gr'andeur, tliky studded with
the charred relies of former greatness, rising like
grimn sentinels amîdst an almost nbroken frantage
of pudp-wood, ash, poplar, bi'rcli and jack-pine, cager-
ly pushing iipward 'as if endeavauring to bide tbe
disaster of former days, or afford a shelter for their
xpighty thaugh stricken predecessors naw liastening
ta decay. Noirthward the limpid waters of the lake,
whose placid hosomi was pierced by a succession of
.cone-shaped îslands, stretcbed arms of welcome east
and west, vxwsically lapping the walls of their granite
prison, or baptisîng with matutinal freshness the

two miles, then struck off at right angles for t
mountains. After some very tedious clinibing, wh
almost exhausted beneath the cruel glare of the s
which reflected mercilessly off the arid rocks, a
when hope of ever again encountering the bear h
almorst been extinguished, we came over a sharp r
and upon the object of our search. He saw
almost immediately and rose up on his ýhind le
wild eyed and menacing, but as our rifles cral
together, came at us. I happened to, be slightly
advance of the other two and as I turned to, do&
him, my foot slipped and I came crashing to .
ground. In a second the bear had me in its terri
embrace. I tried to, draw my kuife 'but was too 10
I could feel bis hot breath on my face-and we
together.

When 1 came to myself I was lying on the groi:
with my head pillowed on the grizzly and my t
friends standing over -me. In a few minutes I
recovered my wind, which the bear had squeezedl
of me. Soon I was able to examine the carcass.
whole top of bisliead was blown off where the otb
had shot when ýhe grabbed me, 'but lie was one
the most magnificent specimens of a bear that I1I
ever seen. When we fhad skinned him-we returl
to the camp.

After resting a couple of days I went back
Cranbrook, where I sold the bide for -a huid
dollars, a transaction which I have neyer ceased
regret.

ing Experiencc
TERNEY

sandy stretches, where deer and bear were wofli
quencli their thirst.

Big game "signs" were everywhere abuld
The "borrow-pit" near the big rock cut where
detrained was literally cnt into sections lik,
checkenboard by the sharp hoofs of the white-ta:
cleer. On every sandy lakeside reacli could be r
the history of daily visits. Ivossy ridges cove
with scrub-oak despoiled of their 'branches, betra
the-secrets of Bruin's higli carnival on the nutriti
acorns. The "sacred" partridge strutted amid
ferns, gazing curiously at the strange two-leg
creatures whom he had not yet learned ta f,
Beaver, muskrat, mink and otter disported th,'
selves in the aqueous element, which afforded tl
protection and a home. It is indeed a "happy hl
ing ground," a veritable paradise for the sorls
Nimrod. 1

On exploring the lake, the beautiful ICa-ke,
wa-gan-da of Algonquin lore, we found an ancW
but'commodiaus vessel, left to ber fate, by her for'
masters. We at once re-launched ber, birougbt
to, port under her own oanvas, constituted ourse]
a gang of sbîp-builders, re-fitted lier bull
promptly put ber into commission. Many wvere
guesses as to, ber origin and history. jac, the 'f
politician of the*party, disgustingly expressed
belief that sàhe was the Miinie M. of "Soo" elec
famne. Joe said that she must be Noah's AI*.
that the mountaîrn in the distance was Ararat.
ail agreed that of ahl the ship's afloat "there was
another like it," and xnerry excursions were 11
upon ber by ail hands to the tune of "Pul4l for
Shore."

Saturday, November 7tb, was big game day.
dogs did their work nobly and I{arry, who liad ta
the canoe to watch the lake, had a contract Or'
bands, which only skilful seaniansbip and uneri
aim enabied him to bring to a successful co11<cl"
The gamie came in showers. Four bucks and a
'black bear at once, is rather more than aIn
citïzen can successfully maroon on a four-ii i1;
However, Harry came off with fiying colours
two of the finest deer that ever poYlished antler
the "runiway" saplings were suspended Vbat '
as a tribute ta the "man behind the gun." B13n
was one of fortune's favourites. The spiteftl
of the 30-30 laid one of equal size and beautY
feet. Somehow or other that nigbt when
gathered round the camp-fire to satisfy the crv
of the inner man, admiration for bis ticill bec
tbe parent of sweet forgiveness.

Next day being Siinday was quietly spent
bright and early Monday morning the DocO
the canoe and with Harry in tbe steru to a
landed another antlered mnonarch ta, adorri the
Sucli a quartette of size and beauty couid o
found, sa we thougbt, between Parry Soundl
Sudbury.

(ConcIiudd on Page ir)>



THE DEER AT HOME AND IN CAPTIVITY

PHUTOG1RAPH BY PRIXGLE & BOOTH-Z1k and Red fleer'in High, Park, Toronto

Interior of a Hunter's Cabin. A Hunter's Cabin in the Nipissing Deer country.

mie-A view near South River, Highlands of Ont.ario.
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THUE PASSING 0F SILVERTIP,
By ARCHIE P. MeKISHNIE

S ILVERTIP, the great grey fox, looked frornthe cedar-clump, furtively and eagerly, toward
the red dash of morning tingeing the heavy
wintry sky. His slender muzzle sniffed the

breeze fearfully and defiantly, as far across the bay
a thin wreath of smoke twisted an asli-hued scrawl
across the black, banked-up snow-clouds. Then lie
slunk back into the shelter of his thicket and glided
across the snow-carpeted earth toward the pine-
tipped upland, 'lis great, grey body trailing like a
giant shadow against the white earth 'be-
neatli him. At the edge of a wild hazel-
patch lie paused and his long, lithe formi
stiffened as a setter dog's will, when lie
scents a quarry; then like a flash of light
he sprang. There was the whirr of frantic
wings and a hevy of quail arase and sailed
brown, fluctuating dots, between the dark- fïz
grey of the' wood and mottled grey of
marning's skies. Then Silvertip glided
upon lis way, his long, strong jaws holding
securely a. cock quail witli drooping wings
and white throat plumage dyed with red.
At'a- narrow opening in the thicket the
great fox paused once more ta gaze toward
theý Greatland adross the ice-l1ocked 'bay .
,The smoke twisted like a thin tliread against
the, coming liglit and as lie watclied and ~
scetited it fearfully, two tiny atorns of life
detached themnselves fromn the long trap-like
pile of logs, from which tlie smoke arase,
and vanished behind the mars'h-girded shore
of the creek tliat wound inland.

On that long wooded point of land, -Ul
dividing the great waters of Erie- from, ;U
Rond Eau Bay, Silvertip was king of al
the foxes. He went lis way as a king
wauld do arnong lowly subjects, scorning
ta ýmix witli 'lis diminutive red cousins and
refusing even ta sniff nases witli the lordly
black anes that sometimes, thougli not often,
met him in the tangled wldernesses of bus'h
and hriçr. He 'lad no mate and wanted
none. Thle great solitude was aIl lie loved
and cared for, altliaugli often, wlien the
night was, old and a big moon glowed low
abave the ice-lield waters of tlie bay, same-
thing within him would awake ta the voices
of his kînd, as tliey called barkingly ta one
another frorn their timbered retreats. At
such tirnes le would lift lis massive head
and point 'lis long muzzle at the moon;
but neyer once 'had lie given answer ta, Dr
those calîs. Sometimes lie would slip along
the knotted, frozen swales tîrougli the early twi-
liglit, lis padded feet making fia sound as lie passed
from shruli ta thieket, aIl the wild life within him
awake ta the sheer joy of tlie 'lunt, the scent and
the trait. Silvertip was three times greater in size
than any fox in his kingdom, tliree times greater
in wisdom, three times greater in cunning; His
strengtli and agility were sudh that le feared fia
ordlnary foe at aIl and even the marsh-raccoon,
strong and savage as tley were upan points of
disputed possession, would ]eave their newly-cap-
tured frags for liim ta feed uipon, retreating snarl-
ingly whlen lie crept toward tlem from behind the
rush-clunips. And tlis was as it should be, for was
he not king, and is it not befitting a king ta have
lis meals captured for him? Silvertip loved this
sport of stealing and seizing prizes. It enriched lis
blood and heiglitened 'lis cantempt for the cringîng
subjects wlo fled at lis approadli. Ail day lie slept,
soinetimes in the great pile of pine-trees tIe wind
lad twisted off ami piled together, sometimes ln the
great j ar-pile of asl-trees, between the oak-ridge
and the swale. Miles away in the deepest, densest
part of the wood was another ýhidîrg-place, ta
which lie miglit turn if the need ever arase. It was
the den-burrow, wliose entrance was hidden by a
dethroned oak and deep ami far inta the sand-earth
it twisted and curved, witl lere and thiere along its
course a. room-like space lined with saft masses and
downv feathersq Thi., wa'., qilvertin'q 'hnmne h yi,*

Wien the first shadows of niglit swooped low lie
would creep frorn lis hiding-place to roam ani
'hunt and gambol until another dayliglit came. Twi-
liglit would find him feasting on a tender- rabbit
at the cedar-fringed foot of lis kingdom, rnidnight
scattering tlie feathers of a captured grouse near tlie
great duck-ponds, nine miles away, ànd the still,
morning hours would lîkely flnd him besporting
himself upon lis playground, the long, frozen sand-
bar between the scrub-oaks and the dead rushes of

" Ris Éiender muzzle sniffed the breeze."

awn by R. le. Johnston.

the inland waters.
He would creep out fearfully, trailing belly

close to eartli for a short distance, ta leap witl a
low bark of joy higl inl the air, ami aliglting, would
speed away clown the 'bar in a long, smooth stride,
liis beautiful silver coat scîntillating like a swarmi
of fire-flies against the blue-white niglit. Or, lie
wauld sometimes after gorging himself, sprawl on
the sand, lis four feet in air, and rail over and over
ln the sheer joy of life. -Sametimes, lie was for-
tunate enougî ta flnd the badly decomposed carcass
of a flsl and at sudh times his joy would be coin-
plete. He would carry it ta lis playground and
placing it an the sand, roIl 'himself over and over in
it, filling lis long, silky fur witl its evîl odour. In
the very early rnorning hie would bury lis prize deep
beneatî the snow, and once mare seek the woodland.

With thie coming of the trapper ta the Greatland
across the bay, 'lad came the great fear ta Silvertip.
Into ahI that land of wood and mars1 the great fear
lad entered. The water-rats, the wild ducks, even
tIe screeching eagles that lad for so long nested
unmolcsted in tIe great clmn along tlie shore, learned
ta know it. Thle deer and the wild turkey sougît
securitv fartlier inl;ind. Thi- wnftprfc *hlmi k.4

If Silvertip had drearned that to capture hif
by fair means or foul was the trapper's great ambi-
tion, lie miglit 'have said good-bye to lis little king-
dom and souglit security in the inland forest, wliere
man was as yet unknown. He did flot know that
lis beautiful silvery coat was worth rnany liundreds
of briglit dollars to the man, who had once seen him
in the early twilight and had stood too appalled
by his size and beauty to lift the black rifle against
him. But the great fear lad cerme to Silvertip and

frorn the moment lie scented man lie be-
came more watchful, more alert, more
cunning.

This marning as 'le looked toward the
srnoke scratching an as'hy fine against the
storm-cloud, Silvertip f elt something more
týhan fear. The quail in 'lis moutl fluttered
feebly and lie set lis sharp teet& deep into
its quivering flesh. Backing into the thicket
lie tlirew the 'bird f rom him, placed 'lis long
fore-paws against it and tore it asunder bit
by bit, las'hing lis great silvery brusli ini
fury and scattering the bird's brown feath-

er o tlie rnorning wind, whicl now swept
through the trees bringing witi it the smnell

IV.
ofAU that day Silvertip lay in tlie jam-pile
offallen asli-trees, gazing with watchful,

baleful eyes througli the chinks at the day-
world. That something which liad corne ta
him, as lie watched the srnoke from. the
trapper's cabin, was witli himn stili, tighten-
ing 'bis sinews to steel-like, tension and
goading 'him to a fury lie 'lad neyer knowil
before. He knew the man was corning and
aIl througliout tliat day lie lay watdhful and
expectant. Toward evening the man came.
Silvertip knew tliat lie was near althougli
lie heard no footfall on the newly-fallei'
snow. Witli upper lip curled back and
muscles bunclied beneatli lis glossy coat,

>tlie giant fox lay watching and waiting, for
wliat-lie could not tell.

Thle man camne, slowly and with head
bowed, as though fatigued. In, one hand
lie carried a bundli of glittering traps, ln
the other the black rifle. In lis belt were
hung the dripping pelts of two red foxes.
Three times that day liad Silvertip leard
the black rifle speak and t'bat day, too, liad
lie 'heard another sound-tie wild cry of
an animal new and terrible to hlm. Sonie-
times the cry wras higli anid slirill, sortie-

times deep, liollow and 'booming, Intuitîvely lie
knew that 'lie 'lad reason to fear tliat animal wliose
very voice made himn sludder down in fear, but
lie dîd flot fear it lilce lie feared the man. Suddenly
that cry was raised close beside him, k>ud anid
terrible it rang, and a thick-tliroated animal with
lolling tongue liurled itself against lis hiding-place

Then the great fox leaped between the logs 01
the farther side, iÎs goal the wild-liazel tangle
forty yards away. As -lie sprang f rom the jarn-pile
lie heard the clink of steel upon the frozen eartil.
Like tlie flash of a rneteor he passed the man WIIO
liad lifted the rifle and as the king fox made 1110
caver, he heard -the rifle's voice. Something clutched
him with a grip of steel and threw him forward
among tlie bushes. He arose almost as quickly as
hie lad fallen and loped away. But lie left a e
track behind hlmn on the snow. Far behind i5
sounded the baying of the hound, naw low, no'w
high. Silvertip was glad le waýs safe. Hie wolild
keep to the open.

v.
Night felI and the big moon looked out frof0

behind the edge of a ragged cloud, calling to $ilveI-
tip in its olden way ta scent, trail ami tear dovvft
Far away, where the scrubby oaks met the marsh-
land, a long strip of frozen sand lay grey-white
between the waod-sladow and the dead rushes' fler,
and tliere were places packed smoctl and hard,
wliere same animal rich in God's gift of life, iia4
spent its exuberance of spirits in past play-tiffl
'hours, hefore the dawn. Beneatli a twisted sapli&g
its wing,-feqther.q ni-ciriiriito. frnm -- ir lq a1

flwnenr strei
it and secure

n were musk-rats buil
1,faihed of winter. M;
flY to. he was the en animai woria.

LrVdleç il inere ininKîng ta Iceea upon it
nigît. *

-But aIl tîrouglout thls white night
fax was fleeting before the awful voice of

<Conimild on /Pag, 14)
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IScenes in the Work of the Trapper and Hne

A Muskrat House, 5 feet high.
PIIOTOGRAPH BV SÂLLOWS

Beaver House, 12 feet long and 7 feet high.

Indians landing at Port Resolution, Great Sflave Lake, coming ini to trade their furs for supplies
ýPROTOQRAPU BY MAT1{ERS, EDMONTON

When there is no canoe, the Hunter crosses the river
as best he can

nter fo therigt moentFort McPherson-The most northerly Post of the Hujson's Bay Co.-2000 miles north of Edioniton.
Both Indians and Esquimaux trade here PR'OeOa&i B 3&n =,ý for the right moment,nter-
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A vjew of the wreckage, showing a five-timber boom snapped off short. $20,000 Worth of property almost wholly ruined in twenty minutes.

THE TERRIBLE EFFECTS 0F A JANUARY
NEW BRUNSWICK RIVER

THAW, ON A

In vain had lie speeded away from it and hidden,
uselessly hiad he twisted and curved and doubled
back, the voice found him al'ways and found himi
weaker and less able to keep up the wearing battie.
Anid ail the while that benumbing clutch was grip'-
ping hima tighter and holding 'him back the more.

The night was almost spent and.the moon was
quivering on the verge of the wooded Greatland,
when Silvertip, weak and tottering, paused upon the
barren gravel-ridge before his last deep resting-
place. Something had called him, there, something
had lent himn the strengrl to corne. There, deep
beneath the root-encruisted earth, mian nor dog miglit
neyer hope to follow hini. Far off came the voice
of the mnan cheering on the hound whose bay, low,
hollow and terrible, sounded dloser and dloser. Here
on the verge of his last retreat, Silvertip turned
and sent a weak yeli of defiance toward his slayers.,
TPhen le looked at the moon, which seemed to hold
herself on the world's verge, awaiting the good-bye
hie wou~ld speak. ,The great fox swayed, righted
huiseif and raising lis long muzzle called to her,
his flrst and last caill Then lie sank into the restful
darkness of his impregnable retreat.

* My First Hiinting Experierice
<Constnuedfrom 1)age io)

The story of all the chances obtained by the
memlbers of the party while on their "runways" was
like the story told to the Queen of Sheba. We did
not hear the haîf of it. Men do flot like to admit
the paralysing influence of the "buck fever" and its
manifold symptoms. When a deer cornes up to, a
log and looks over it at a man on the other side,
winlcs his eye a few times while the "action chokes,"
when the front and rear siglits of the levelied re-
peater cannot be found any more than if they had

been ljeft at home, when the bang-bang-bang- ,bang-
bang has no other result than the awakening of an
echo, or the be*fogging of the air, explanations may
be fortlcoming, but ail know wliat they mean. And
lie who has had no sudh experience, flot only must
belong to a different x'ace,,but li' as missed mudli of
the alluring witcliery that makes an outing with the
deer, the tnost enj oyable and bracing of Canadian
sports.

The season of i908, like its predecýessors, passed
swiftly away, and Tlursday, November 12t1, found
us bag and baggage beside the track oi the railway
ready to entrain for home. We had gone. guideless
into a new territory, to cultivate the acquaintance
of an unknown wiid, seeking and obtaining an ex-
perience, the mémory of whicl will tlrough the
strenuous and worrying days of the year, be ont of
our most valuablle assets.

Twenty Thousand Dollars
Damnages in Twenty MinutesTHE winters in New Brunswick are pretty

steady when once the cold weatler has set
in, but by long tradition, a "January thaw"
ustialiy cornes along and upsets the even

tenor of the clear, dry coid of that part of our
Dominion.

This year the thaw happened along about the
fiftl of the month and was accornpanied by twenty-
four hours' continuous ramn. In consequence aill
the small rivers were in flood, bridges were carried
away, railway embankmexits wa:sled out and many
thousands of dollars' wortl of property damaged.

One of the worst disasters happened just above
the city ýof Fredericton, where a little stream cailed

the Nashwaaksis empties itself into the St. Johi
River. The St. John River Log Driving Company
a corporation which receives, sorts and rafts a]
logs coming into the St. John from the Gran'
Falls to its mouth, stores its booms during winte
in the ,N1aslwaaksis stream, ail ready for th
moment the ice las run out of tlie ma in river, wlie,
tley are swýung into position to hold and guide tli
swirling logs into safe keeping behind convenien
islands. But so rapid and severe was the thav
tliat the Nashwaaksis 'becarne a raging torrent ani
huge mooring chains parted, and trees to wýhich th
stored booms were made fast, were snapped off lik,
carrots. With an irresistible force,, thousands o
feet of "sheer 'booms" were swept out on tht mai]
river ice in inextricable confusion and torn inti
matclwood. Huge sections composed of five piece
of ten-inch by .twelve-incli timber were actuall,
brokeri off short and damages amounting to twexit,
thousapd dollars were caused in an incredibiy shor
time. In. fact,ý on the testimoxxy of credible eyt
witnesses, the main rush was ail over inside o
twenty minutes. Some hundreds- of feet of boolxt
w!ere actually driven under the ice of the mai,
river,

>The Aborigines of JapanTHF, Ainus are ont of tht few aborigînal peo
pies wlo stili remain a puzzle to the anthro
pologist. Tley have no written language
no record of an>' kind to throw iiglt 01

tleir past. Tliey are ciassed as the~ aborigines 0
Japan anid were found there when tht Japa1e5i
arrived. The Japanese conquered and drove tîtil
northward to the cold and less hospitable regiolE

SPORT IN THE LAKE ST. DISTRICT
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Trhe Ainus.-An Aboriginal People of Japan.-Note the Trattooed Lips.

, new dweli on the island of Yazo, just north
ipan. The mnen are noted for the extraordînary
,th of hair covering their bodies, as wellý as for

long beards. Owing to their primitive ways,
peculiar religious and ceremoniai observances,
afford an excellent subject for study.. They

ýst chiefly on fish and by 'hunting. The bear is
pursued and shot by means of the primitive
and poisoned arrow, thougli the japanese are

avouring to enforce a iaw against.the method.
Young wemen are more prepessessing than the

and are much .sought by the Japanese for
s. They practice, however, the custom of
oing their lips so as to imitate moustaches, thus
ucing a strange- effeet on their features. Thle
e is obtained of the bircli, a pile of mioh is
ed under a kettie until the bottom is weli black-
hy a thick ceating. With a knife the woman

ýs a few incisions on the part to lie tattooed,
wliich she takes some of the soot and rubs it

the gashes.

The Plaint of a Snob
By WIL<LIAM MAKEPACn WHAKAWAY.

E snobs have not received definite or speciflcvattenition for a long time in literature.
There is danger in this indifference. We
need attention and attack, or people will

Dte the habit of taking us as a matter of course,
'lot differing from anybody else. As a class
tanid a likelihood of becoming extinct. Charac-
tics and pecialties which formerly were ours

ý, ow give no effence, and suffer no reb2rke

and send it in -to the newspapers as a matter of
daily duty; people p.ossessing scarcely any of the
qualities which are recognised as essential in a true
snob. I remember Miss Louisa Macdonald, a gentle-
womaân of the old school, being very indignant be-
cause a Kingston newspaper in the '70's contained
a short paragraph saying, "Sir John and Lady,
Macdonald arrived at Iieathfieid yesterday for a
short visit." She wrote to the editor asking how
he presun'ed to make public reference to their
-house, or damestic.affairs, and the offence was neot
repeated. But a few of our ciass even se far back
as the '7&s did commence expleiting our private
affairs in the press, and when we had a guest whomn
we thouglit was somébody we got the fact printed.
Most of us in those days, however, drew the line
at the private meal in social ýadvertisement, and
neyer furnished lists of guests at agreeable dinners.
In these days we know exactly who were present,
where "covers (whatever they are) were laid for
eight" because no doubt the dining-rooma was flot
large enough to admit of a respectable number.
But new, bless you, almost everybody does this sort
of thing, and by cheapening the process, is robbing
us real snobs of as smart a means for helping our-
selves on as was ever invented, and which was our
own especial preserve. Now when you see that
"Miss Maisie Lobbs, of Lobbs' Corners, is staying
withhler friend, Miss Mosie Labbs, and wili receive
with lier (lier mother i>s not in this, mind you) on
the first and fifth Friday of each alternate montli and
not again until i911," you must remember that it is
we, foreruinners in snobdom who are entitled te
credit for having started this innocent method for
oybtaining satisfactory proniinenee. But if the
chronicling of the aomestic comings and goings of
Sir John Macdonald (Honorabile nomen)) was con-
sidered a social mis4eme4nour, thirty-five years ago,
how great is' the change in publie opinion inl 1909,
owng as I claim entirely te our educative work!

My fellow snobs will quite unclerstand my use of
two Latin words in brackets a few lines up. We

ail do this sort of thing. 1 hear one of our judges
is mucli addicted te the practice. It does net mean
that we think in Latin, or have any but a super-
ficial knewledgè of classical authors, but a few
words new and then j udicieusly interposed ieads
the casual reader, who dees net always understand
them, te think we are prodigious scholars.

There is ne enjeymrent in being a snob if every-
body' is going te be one. TPle pleasure cf nearly
everything in modern life depends on hew few
people have it aise. I toek great deliglit in the
remark made by ene cf our number, which I.heard
of iast summer. She had been coniplaining cf the
quality of the seciety at a fameus resert which she
had te meet there, and lier husband. said: "Wliy,
then, we wiil go te our place in the Adirondacks far
away frem the c 'rewd and can be as exclusive as
we like." And our sister replied poutingly, "Whýat
'is the geod of being exclusive when there wiil be
nobedy te know it?"

There is ne trade to which so few of us gravi-
tate as te journaiism. There are very few sneobs in
newspaper offices. 'Now an~d agýain an editor tries
to convince people that lie dees net want power,
or influence, or meney, but only works te uplrt
the people. Thlis sort of plea is met with such
geod humour by other writing men that it is net
agreeable te continue it. I like an honest snôb. A
snob who is ashamed of it should be discipiinpd.
Se when you write your paragraplis for the papers,
or give them over the telephone, do not say it is
because you are afraid the names will be wrongly
spelled if you do net, or that the editor is a peor
struggling woman and yeu want te help bier. Thle
peeple in the newspaper office, not being snobs, will
net understand it se. They wiil only wink.

I would like te give sonie attention te some
niedical and legal snobs and aise seme military snebs
who are net a credit to our order, b>ut I have written
eneugli here te impress the opinien that snobbery
as an art, is waning because of the influx of un-
skilled attempters.
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A WOODSTOCK WRITER.WOODSTOCK is a namne of Old Country
traditions, sacred to the memnory of Fair
Rosamond and the Stuart cause, with Sir
Walter's story, to give it the true romantic

interest. Woodstock: bas bad Canadian namesakes
in both New Brunswick and Ontario and the latter
bas produced a poet who may yet make the pretty
town a prouder spot than aspiring Hamilton or
bustling Toronto. "Environment bas nothing to do
with genius,'~ says a warning voice. Yet 1 refuse
to believe that the three poets of Ottawa were un-
influenced by the beauty of that city of his 'and
river. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay is a name familiar
to ail Canadian readers, for the writer bearing it
must be known wherever the Toronto Globe, the
Chicago' Red Book or the New York Harper's
Magazine are on the sitting-room or library table.
Mrs. MacKay is doing sucb good work-
stuif of such enduring fabric-that we
must ail feel glad that 'she is receiving
continental recognition. Tbose wbo have
met this Canadian writer with the Scottish
f orefathers, are. pleased on personal grounds
at ber success, for bers is a nature to make
friends out of admirers. Conisequentiy, it
was one of the good days in January wben
there came to tbe "Sign of the Maple" a
poem in an envelope with the Woodstock
post-mark. "Tbe Gate of Dream" is char-
acteristic of this writer's exquisite fancy
and will appeal to ail wbo bave cherished.
the hope of some day fanding the key to
"the ivory gate and golden."

THE TIRESOME TANGLE.

T HEY weetbreeawomnen who had met
by ccien ina ta-oor clwntown

and, while tbey waited for tbe buttered
toast and "dear-little-pots-of-tea-and-be-
sure-to-bring-iemon-as-well-as-cream," they
talked of tragedies, in the way we have of
discussing "unhiappy far-off things." Mes-
sina had been dismissed with a, shudder
and the Republic disaster with congratula-
tions, when a fair-haired matron said plain-
tively:

"Don't you think it's horrid, the way
our papers exploit tbose scandalous murder
trials ?"

"Tbey wouldn't exploit them if the peo-
pie didn't want to rend the stuif," said the
Busy Womnan vigordusly. "An editor told
me the other day tbat hie bates the sight of
the Hains trial, or whatever it's called, in
lus paper but that bis readers want it and
that the women are more anxious for sucu
sensational rubbish than the men are."

"But what class of women ?" said a
womian with a Dear Lady Disdain aspect-
"the women who throng to the cheap mati-
nees and read thue thrilling serials in the
evening papers."

"Exactly," replied the Busy Woman,
"and such persons are in the majority and-
it is the majority for whomn an editor must
cater. Personally, I doxu't care at ahi about
thîs stuif, because it is always the saine dreary mess.
But it is amusing how sentimental some men can
become over the woman in the case-describing hier
as an innocent angel, a sort of biue-eyed lamb and
ail the rest of it, when every woman knows that
is ail nonsenise."

"I should say s0," said Dear Lady Disdain
briskly; "but only a very aice mani or an extrenely
stupid woman is talcen in b y suclu talk. A 'fluffy
ruffles' sort of womnan, with wide-open, appealing
eyes, can inake men think she is an ahused angel
and when we women smiie, the meni (lless their
blunderixxg hearts) think we are jealotis. But 1
suppose we women are just as mistalcen in our judg-
ments of nmen. My brother Ted says that a womnan
usually pics out an absolute cad and worships the
ground lue walks on."

"The great pity about these murder affais"
said the fair-haired matron languidly, as she dro1pped
a second lump into the steaniing Ceylon, 'gis *hat

0«F TIIE M A PLE

the man doesn't make it more tborougb. If bie wouid
only shoot the woman as well and then himself, it
woixld rid the world of three good-for-nothing people
and save the governmeat ail that fuss."

"It sounds very simple," said the Busy Woman
drily, "but that kind of murderer is nearly aiways
a coward, wbo does not dare to be thorougb. Tbey're
all a bad lot and aren't wortb talking about. But
I'm sick of slush about the 'lady' and hope there
won't be another angel of this sort in a 'hurry.
A married woman who gets drunk and flirts is
hardiy an object for compassion. I'd rather spend
my sobs and sixpence on the decent poor women in
Toronto who are trying their best to, keep the
wohf from. tbe door these cold days. I found a
plucky hittie widow iast weekwho is working f rom
six in the moraing till seven at night to, keep hier
three kiddies in clothes and send them to, school.

As she was boru in Tipperary County, she's making
a cheerful job of it, too. Of course, somne people
would rather become teary over a wortbless littie
goose who 'brings about a murder or two and gets
her picture in the New York Sunday Joiirnal."

"Have a crumpet," said the fair-haired matron.
"Do you know, the Empire gown is doomed? 'flere
aren't to be any more after IFebruary."

"Ail the spring styles are the simple if e kind
of costume'," said Dear Lady Disdain pensively.
"~But those simple affairs are ruinously expensive,
for you have to go to the very best tailors."

THE HELICONIA CLUB.

YESf That is the naine of it! It is composed
of about three-score-and-ten of Toronto's

writers, artists and musicians-of the sex which
does not, as yet, exercîse the franchise. It is a

fine club with capable officers-not such a ghastl)
jest as is the Toronto Women's Canadian Club. Th(
dear tbings belonging to tbe latter organisatioi
have- flot summoned breatb or courage to introduc(
their own speakers but are still depending on thc
timely services of Mr. Byron Walker, Presidenl
Falconer and other amiable citizens. The Heliconi-
ians had a supper the other evening wbicb, accord-
ing to ail reports, was a delightfully jolly occasidr
and at which the namne was decided upon. What
in the namne of ail that isý rational, induced th(
choice of a name which is affected, cumbersoi
and which lends itself ail too readily to profan(
parody? Five syllaubles make an aw'kward. mouthfu
and are enough to alarm the everyday toiler.

The papers declared (and who bas ever knowi
a Toronto paper to say the tbing that is flot?) tha
Mr. Goldwin Smith had suggested the naine. Wha
bad Mr. Goldwin Smnith to do with the club? 14<
is our most distinguisbied citizen and Toroif<
"points with pride" tohim every day in the wee<
But if seventy Toronto "women of creditand renoW'1
cannot get a namne for their organisation withou
teiep'honing or driving to the "Grange" for advici
on the subject, then they are sadly lacking in tha
initiative which club women must possess. Wbat i
the use of proclaiming social independence of muer
man, having our own five o'clock: teas, iuncheonls

suppers and theatre parties, i f we resor
-to man in the first quandary and asic liil,

-to please give us a naine for the club? 1
it mortifying-indeed it is-and 1 xvotl<

wager the last 'bitter-sweet chocolate in th
box that neither Hamilton nor WinniPei'
wouid have behaved in this clinging-viIi
fashion.

>The idea of the club is excellent, thi
officers are efficient and experienced wornl
who have practical knowledge of "a.rt
and letters" but alas, alas-who wants to b
called a "Heliconian"? It is classic-biU
we are mere Canadiails and tbree syllable
would have been plenty.

A BRAVE RECORD.

EVY9Nw ho haseadtat stor

the papier down witb a cboky feelinii
admiration for tbe.men 'Wbo sent«relief
tbe men who stayed by the ship-to.
nothing of the women who refused tc
into 'bysterics and the Canadian girl
gave up the life-beit to a terrifled ltý
and went back intio the darký for anol
fI is a story to make ordinary fiction
tame and tawdry and it warms the b
to týhink of the sturdy beroismn which
firmn control amidst the tumuît of a wi
sea and finally placed a shipload in sa
We see so much and hear so much in t
days of buman pettiness and greed-
are 50 bitterly conscious, at times, of
own struggle to live withia bail of
ideal-that pessîmîsma is upon us il,
turmoil. But anyone wbo could reaA
that struggle in the dark, of tbe Mai
messages flashing to, the sback i the
and thence-across the sea, without a t
of big belief in tfie race, must be b-
fit to live in a Saxon land.

No one, save tbose, Who bave
througb tbe ordeal, knows wbat it in
to be arouseil from sleep to a realisý
>of ocean peril, to the sight of cold,
waves through the s-bivering glooni.
record on the Republic of the White
line was a splendid one, for both passer

and crew, althougb tbose who came through
night, wîil bardly forget its terror and susP
But the honours belong to tbe captain, the
and the man who worked the "wireless."
passengers were transferred and i compar
safety when tbe captain and bis loyal cornpO
were left in tbe grey, wiatry seas, to wait for
sbip to go down.

The conduct of the women passengers
geaerally commeaded and we must admit that,
woman is less exposed to the chances and dai
of life than man, it requires a greater effort fbl
to face sudden peril with calmness. Thei hyste
woman is an object of dread to ahl bearer5
beholders and she seems to have been pleas
absent fromn the Republic's list.

The wireless messages, however, flash otit 0
scene more vividly than anyt'hing else and lea,
ba$fed before the mystery of the waves.

LITTLE GATE3 OF DREAM

By Isabel Ecclestone Mackay.

Little Gate of Dream!
Tell me where you bide

In the wall that circles round
Ail the great Outside?

Once, Sieep took my hand'
Led me where you are

Whisp'ring, "You may flnd the way
By the evening star 1"

GIad, 1 hurried througb
To the great Outside--

Strange, that such a littie gate
Joy so0 vast can bide!1

Thea Sleep said, "Enough !"-

Would not hear me pray, >
Drew me longing, sighing, back

To the Ways of Day!

Little Gate of Dream,
Tell me where you are?

Long and long I've searcbed in vain
By the evening star I

Strange, this life we live
Ringed by bliss about-

Not forever, Gate of Dream,
Can you shut it out;

Though so far you seem,
.Though so close you hide,

Some day 1 mustwander.through
To the great Outside 1



OSEPH SELLERS' BREAK INTO' SOCIETY
By WILLIAM HENRY

''is sirnply marvellous, when you comne to think
of it, liow many great politîcians have been
driven from public life by the weaker sex.
After my political career had been terminated

that unfortunate incident with the Plummer
)man on Van Domn Street, I was at a loss to know
îat to do with myseif. Talents sucli as mine
nnot lie stifled in the narrew confines of the
tir walls -of an office. After liaving carefully con-
lered ail the avenues to fame, at last and not
thout some thesitation, I resolved to go in for
>ciey.

Society lias certain dlaims on some of us that
nnot be ignored. My motherý was a Pilkins, a full
usin to Henry Pillcins, who acquired millions as
sewer pipe contractor. He lias a beautiful country
imie out on tlie Shore Road. I liad neyer seen
[scie Henry; as a matter of fact, beîng of a rather
tiring disposition, I liad not made my presence in
e city known to him. I now decided to, introduce
Yself and use Uncle Henry as a stepping-stone te
>ciety.

As good luck would have it, glancing over a trade
~Per one day, quite by accident, I noticed the date

lis 'birthday. I went riglit out and bouglit a
ver-plated butter dish. I got it at the wholesaie
id it was, to say the least, a work of art, fit te
ace the table of Governmeut House. I sent it
ith a letter calling myseif axnd mother te Uncle
enry's attention, and congratulating him in a few
IlI-cliosen words on the eminence te whici lie liad

tained. This was what you would caîl diplemacy,
't, b'elieve mle, it is the only' way te get into
)ciety. 'Phe end justifies the means, and a few
LYS later I was the recipient of a courteous littie
>te from Uncle Henry's *wife acknowledging the
ft and inviting me to spend a week-end at Pilkins
ail.

You may imagine the surprise and consternation,
MiaY even say awe, of the ehaps in the office wlien
showed themn Uncle Henry's wife's note written
1 paper with the Pilkins coat of arms. Robbins
as at first a bit sarcastic and said the ceat of arms
>fsisted of a pick and shoveL Thle figures did
ok something like those humble instruments of
il, but I 'hunted themn up in a book and found tliey
Id Greek names.

Rowever, I must say bliat ail the feilows in the
fice, including Robbins, were more than decent te
e. We talked of littie else than my intended visit

Ouir spare minutes.
"You ouglit te take a vailet with yeu," said

olihins one day when the subject was under dis-
Ission..

"'Do you think se?" I asked.
"Çertainly. Did you ever read of a bouse party

lionig nobility wliere the guests did net
"iîve wîth their men?

"But, I liaven't Lyot a valet, and what's
k~e, Ica'tget one," I answered, dis- '

oing of the question in a sensible,
later-of-fact way, althougli, I must con-
"' it worried me.

"It's the clothes I'm thinking about," f
8aid. "Hlow many changes should I

uWell~ answered Rabbins, counting
h' i, fingers, "you need a plain suit, a

PIniier coat, full dress, and frock for
Unday. Thfat's four changes.". f

can't go, thenf," cried I in despair. '
Ihougli I am of -a saving disposition,-
lcannot lay by mucli on eight hundred
Olas a year and Uncie Henry's present r
4d aten a big haie in last montlis ai-
#iance for extras.
<Lok here, beys," said Robbins, ad-
resig the other men ini the office wVho
'eestanding around, "let's ail lielp him HJ

Ican ieud Sellers a frock coat and 1
sihat. I got them for my sîster's i

'edn last summer."
~Wel, ta make a long story short,
hOih the kindness of the fellows I got
4ifl Outfit and most of the suits were4

",tperfect fits. Týhere I was landedrr the interurban car at Uncle Henry's
rat wNith two big dress suit cases-N
'oLoained for the occasion-and a bat

h Icarried them down the broad avenue
Qtlasto Pilkins Hall and thouglit

a moment that I would have done
nuc beterto have invested three or

four dollars in a cab, but I somnehow feit that
Uncie Henry would respect me the more for liaving
corne without ostentatious display.

As I neared the lieuse, I began te get nervous.

"I was landed from the interurban car at
Uncle Henry's gate."

I had often seen Pilkius Hall frorn Shore Read,
but liad neyer fully reaiised its magnificence. I put
the dress suit cases and bat box down under a tree
and stood gazing at the massiveuess of the -home
of Uricle Henry. I am somnewhat of a dreamer and
was wondering whether Uncle Henry had any
daugliters when I noticed an aristocratic-looking
man with a pale face, in evening dress, gazing eut
of the glass window in the door. Good heavens!
said I te myseif; now I 'have put my foot in it.
There's a'party in my honour and I'm coming in
rny plain ciothes. Uncle Henry and Auut -
-I didn't know lier name-will neyer forgive my
lack of breeding. I made up my mind te slip around
te thle 'back door and betray mny pliglit te the family

" 1 arn your-sort of nephew," I continued.

and the servants, rather than expose myseif to the
guests. I wallked around as quietly as I could and
found the back cieer open. After rapping for a
while and finding that no one came to the door, I
walked inýto a big room, that looked like the kitchen
and bumaped, into one of the servants who was work-
ing intently over a drawer.

"What are you doing here ?" he asked gruffiy,
with an oath.

"Sh I Sih!" I whispered, "don't make a noise.
Im a nephew of Mr. Pilkins and -have corne on an

invitation to spend the week end. I didn't know
that there was a party on, and hadn't dressed for
the occasion."

"Why!1 w-xhat-"2
"Now, now, my good man," I interrupted him,

"j ust put me iute a quiet room where I can change
my clothes. I'm sure Uncle Henry will be grateful
to you for taking care of me. You see 1 haven't
gone eut in -society mucli, as yet."

The man looked at me and smiled in a super-
cilious sort of way. 1 suppose the upper servants
will take privileges.

"Sit down here," said lie, "and liand me your
gtlips. ll find out where tliey go." He carried my
suit cases into another room. I sat down to wait
his return. The house was very quiet. However,
I must say I was not impressed with the order and
economy; things were strewn ail over the place.
I have heard it said that one rich household wastes
enough te feed ten ordinary families. I made up
my mmid if I hadn't gone in for society, I would
have taken up social problems. I sat there for
probably five minutes when I was startled by a
coarse voice calling:

"Put up your hands !"
I stared in amazement. There were two big

policemen standing just inside the door.
"We've got you this time, Bow-legs! If you

move, we'li fire 1"
I was speechless. Here in Uncle Henry's lieuse

-- policemen! - hands up 1-arrestedi Bow-legs I.
What had I doue?

I sat in amazement. I must have had my mouth
open, for one of the men coming near, told me I
mîght close it.

"What do you mean?" I cried, as lie was putting
handcuffs on me.

"Means- you're pinched, my boy. The j ig's sure
up this time. Your pal's out there at the door."
Sayinig this, he brutally locked the handcuffs on my
wrists and pulled me towards the door. There stood,
the man whom I liad taken for the butier, hand-
cuffed between two policemen, and.-horrors !-my
two dress suit cases open on the ground and filhled
with silver. Thle man wîth the pasty face and the

dress clothes, whom I had seen at the
hall door window, was counting the
things over.

~ "H'officers," lie said, rising up and
turning to, the policemen, "I'm sure the

rh master will reward you. I think we are
h'all to be congratulated that this thing
h'ended without bloodshed, specially
when we had to deal with two sucli

J bloodthirsty looking rascals."
Usually I can hold my own ini con-

versation, but my tangue seemned ta be
glued to the top of my mouth. Not so
the man with the dress clothes. "When
I frees myseif f roui the rope the big

'f villain ties me with," lie continued,
peinting to my supposed accomplice, I

Sy starts for the door, and sets the littie
viliain with the bags. A look-out, says
I, dodging back and getting to cover. He

sneaks around the back way and as soon<Y ' as lie gets out of siglit, I liopens the
door and makes a break towards the.road
to meet you.",

"What's ail this disturbance about ?"
called a ioud voîce coming towards us
from the stables. It was Uncle Henry.
Irecognised him fromn a photograpli I
liad once seen in rhe Monthly Contraci
Record.

"H'its robliers, Mr. Plkins, as has
ýi been trying to take our plate," eageriy
j cried tlie man with the dress clothes.

"they had me tied up with ropes and
locked-"

"Shut up, Briggs 1" said Uncle Henry
sliortly, and turning to one of tlie police-
men, lie asked, "What's the niatter,

(Contirnueonofgc 2f)
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ANADAPTABLE M.P.

M R. CLAUDE MACDONELL, member of Par-
liament for South Toronto, is a sunny and

genial Ceit and a stout adherent of the Aucient
Faitb, wbicb Mulvaney deciared to be "so regimen-
tai in ber fittins." His loyaity to his church does
not prevent bis baving a bost of Protestant friends.
The other day, bie was in a certain club in Toronto
and it was suggested by a party of convivaiists that
"tbere was no use askiug Claude" to, take a Pro-
testant drink.

.The answer came back in a flash: "Tut, tut! I
take orange bitters."

AN EVIDENCE.

A MISSIONARY, recently returued from a fort
fair nortb on the Pacific coast, was asked by an

Ontario bostess if the Indian women were becoming
"civiiised."

"Madam,"' was tbe reply: "I assure you that I
bave seen them studying Eatou's catalogue witb
great earnestness."

RATHER DIFFICULT.

A SHOP-GIRL of the "ain't-it-awful-Mabel ?"
type recentiy asked a companion. at tbe counter

wby she bad been s0 sulent of late.
."Weli, you see it's like this. I started at the

New Year to give up slang and I've just had to be
pretty quiet. I tell you, wbeu you try to cut out
slang, you're up against it, good aud plenty."

"Sure 1" was the sympatbetic response.

A CASE 0F URGENT NEED,~

'T was in tbe- botel of a Western rning towu
that the New Englaud guest, registering in the

office, beard a succession of ioud yells.
-"Wbat iu the world is that ?"-a murder going

on up-stairs ?" lie demanded.
"ýNo," said the cierk, as bie slammed tbe book

and iounged towards tbe stairs. "Iles the .spriug
bed up in Number Five. That Tenderfoot Up there
don't get the bang of it, and every f ew days bie gets
one o' the spiral springs screwed into bim like a
sbirt-stud. I guess lI bave to go up, if tbere ain't
anything I can do for you for a few minutes."-
Youth's Companion.

A.. 1r~'~ J

"Then,"' said the genial' conductor. "I've got a
great, subject for him to-night. Let's get to-
gether."1

Mr. Moore, Bengough and Dinny got their heads
together. The brakesman on the train was-weli, it
would be too bad to give his name-but anyway he
was in the habit of dropping away from his train at
Kinmount in the evenings, and while 'shuntingý and
stoppages were going on there, he wouid have a
pleasant time in. social chat with a pretty young miss
who iived near the station. The uight before, the
brakeman 1was so interested in, bis deiightfui occu-
pation that-his train weut off without bim.

On some excuse or another "Diuny" after tell-
iug the story,. enticed the brakeman into the car,
Beugough got a good look at him-and the rest was
easy-.

Arriviug at Haliburton, "Dinuy" l'et it be gener-
aiiy kuowu that there was somnething, special to be
doing. The resuit was a packed bouse.

Many of the pictures given by the taiented artist
brought ioudest applause, but the one that showed
the brakeman in bis smoc and overails and reai as
îf e itself, with the girl most comfortably close and

bis train most uncomfortabiy far away, and the
trainman's face struggling between appreciation of
the closeuess of the one aud dismay at the farness
of the otber-weii this picture couvulsed the bouse.
The applause fairiy warped the sbingles on tbe roof,
and the laugbter shook the rafters.

And the poor brakeman bad to stand it ail, lie
was up the gailery-witb another girl!

Tbe brakeman neyer beard the iast of it.

AN IRREPARABLE LOSS.

THÉi teacher of the primary scbool, inilooking

their seats, saw a uew face. It pertained to a littie
boy. She called bim to bier desk. "What is your
namne, dear ?" sbe asked him.

"Tommy Hunter, ma'amn," bie auswered.
"How old are you, Tommy ?"
"Six, goîng on seven."
"You dou't look over five," sbe said, after a care-

fui scrutiny. "I shalh have to asic you toi bring me
a certificate of your age."

«"Bring you wbat, ma'am ?"
"A statement from your parents. You may stay

bere this morniug, but. wheu you go home at noon
ask your mother to write me a note, teihing me wben
and where you were boru. Don't forget it, Tommy.
You may go back to your seat."

After the noon recess was over and the chiidreu
bad reassembled in tbe scboolroom, Tommy presented
himself at bier desk,. fiushed~ witb triumph. The

-1 4ý.A1 ;-5 1,;. l furp hnwifver as

matter, dear ?" asked
my-my excuse for

VHAT THEY SAY.
[e that Miss Blank is

Phyllis. "I'rnve
going, Andrew lias boi

tle Degan

:eacber.
'born !"

to marry

ial of tbe
lie faisity
.- Brook-

sorts-pictures, wardrobes and china. And ther
was his oid friend. B., begrimed, weary and ill-teir
pered, directing operations in. his shirt-sleeves.

"What, B.," exciaimed E., "are you moving?"
"Not ait ail-not at ail," snapped B., with elaboi

ate sarcasm, "I'm taking my furniture out for
ride !"-Independence.

A REQUISITE.

Coionel-What do army regulations make th
first requisite in order that a man may be burie
with military honours?

Private Macshorty-Death, yer honour!-Itw.
trated News.

WARM FOR WILLIAM.

T HE teacher was giving a geography lesson an
th lshaving traveiled from London to, Lý

brador, and from Thessaly to, Timbuctoo, was thoi
ougbly worn out. "And now," said the teache
"ýwe corne to Germany, that important country jgoý
erned by the Kaiser. Tommy Jones, what is
Kaiser ?"

"Please 'm," yawned Tommy Jones, "a streamn
hot water sprixlgin' up an' disturbin' the earth !"-
The Argonaut.

HOTBL LIPE
Deacon Upstate : ,'Jerusalemn! When arn Ig

to gît a chance to see the town ?"1-Life.

TRUE!1

Professor (ait chemistry ezaminaion) : U
wbat combination is gold reieased most quickly

Student: Marriage.-Succesi.
* * 4

SERVING THE DUKE.
The butier' was new and nervous, and evidi

scared of bis ducal employer, lie proffered a
witb tbe iusinuating query-: 'Cold grace,
grouse?'"

A BISHOP'S POINTER.

B ISHOP SHUTE BARRINGTON of Dui
was iii and Pretymail of Lincoln, who

tbought to, desire tbat weaitby See, was diiige,
bis, inquiries. Bishop Barrington recovered an
rected bis man-servant to answer on the next
sion: "I arn better, but the Bisbop of Wincheste'.
a bad cougb."

'TWAS EVER THUS.

M ARK TWAIN bas a friend 'wbo was const
receiviug letters from a ipan asking foi

loan of somne money. One day Mark's friend
surprised to receive a letter from tbe irnpeclli
one wbich rau as foliows: "This time I have de,
to reverse the usuai order of tbîngs, and, insteý
borrowing from you, I inciose berewitb five Pol
wbich I arn going to ask you iav aside for me
rainy day." But the recipient of the letter col
find any cbeque. Tbinking tbat hie miglit
dropped it, lhe searcbed for it under the table ail
over the floor, but to no purpose. Then quite
dentaily he tuirned over the sheet of notepap
wbich the letter was written, and discovered
postscript: "I've just looked out of the window
find tbat it is raining like the very dickeens."

There -,
Who com

Wben t
Conceive

THE WORST YET:
a young woman named

1 ËI



PE OPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STORJES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE, HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

NEW ZEALAND is into a kick-up over British
' Columbia lumber. The settlers in the great

labour island desire to, cut their own lumber. They

do not object to Canadian lumber; but tbey prefer
to import square deals-a commodity of whicb we

thougbt New Zealand had a good share already.
In other words, they have milîs of their own and

they want more milîs. Canadian fir and pine is
good enough, but it costs too much and emplýoys too
little labour. The trouble is that if the New Zealand-

ers saw the big firs of British Columbia tbey will

have to build more and bigger milîs. One mill at

Milîside, B.C., bas nearly the capacity of aIl the

milîis at present in New Zealand.

HOWEVER. Japan continues to be a beavy im-
porter of lumber from. British Columbia. Since

the war japan bhas been building heavily. In the

very near future Japan will probably import a million

dollars' worth of lumber in a year for-shipbuilding
alone. The Douglas fir of British Columbia is the

ver kind they want. T hey need it for the nýew
railways; and the great Japan exhibition in 1912 is

expected to eat np about seventy million feet of

lumber. Besides, Tokio of two million population

is being rebuilt largely on a basis of wood; one-

storey houses are being replaced by tbree-storeys;
and it looks as if in the near future the japs will

also be building sawmills and kicking on the importa-

tion of lumber from British Columbia when they

might as well saw it themselves from the square.

Sawmills in japan! Well, they have had other things

quite as extraordinary.

HOCKEY by telephone is being indulged in by
Haligonians. The other night there was a

match on at New Glasgow 'between that town's
'hockey teama and the Crescents from Halifax. The
gamne was followed by Haligonians without the dis-

comfort of travelling to New Glasgow by the old-

fashioned way and standing in a cold rink. Instead
they stood in the chilly street in front of the Herald
office. and listened to, a megaphone. The Herald
got the gaine by points ýover the 'phone. This is
the first instance on record in Canada of the phone-
megaphfône niethod. of seeing a hockey gaine.

MIDDLESEX bas a new calamnity. Sc.hool-teachers
are scarce. Many of the rural schools in that

fin~e county are closed for lack of teachers. This
is on account of the closing of the model schools
since the n-ew normaIs opened. How different from
what it was ten or fifteen years ago 1 Then there
were ten teachers applying for every school - trustees
were as independent as "hogs on ice" and when a
school miss landed a job at section number twenty-
three, township of Wayback, she considered that
she was sorte distant relation to 'the royal f amily.
She got board and lodging a mile from, the sehool.
at two dollars a week-washing thrown in, t >aught
in the Sunday school; attended prayer-meeting and
sang in the choir, and, in all the ways she knew how
kept on the good bland side of the trustee triumvirate
Of Section No. 23 -for she knew there were fifteen
teachers waîting to take bier place. Now the rural
school-teacher has becomne a monopolist.

EDMUND VANCE COOKE is a Cleveland
orator and poet who, was born in Canada.
Ir. Vance Cooke bas a very advanced style of
ag about bis native land; for he said lately
London, £ngland, Canadian Club:

amn proud of the fact that I was born in Canada
a've said so in the United States many tîmes.
k Canadians have a good deal broader demno-
than we have. We went too deep on the

ind the reaction has mnade it worse than ever.
the relation of the two countries, it is just

)lis-h to talk of the United States annexing
las it is ta talk of Canada annexing the

1 States. It is a great nation working out
;n destiny. If, ini time, the boundary line is
,cd, all right. We can, however, immnediately
~ut the boundary lines of ignorance of ea.ch
and become, if not one nation, at least one

lamiliar sort of club. Canadian-Anerican
could be the idea that we could j ust naturally
ver on both sides of the line."

'COUVER butter must bc something out of
1e otdinary. Trhe Hindus there are anxious
y an old creamery ta make a temple out of it.

They are willing to pay cash for the creamery and
they are backed by a bank at Delhi. Cow worship
will probably be set up. This will be quite a dif-

ferent tbing fromn the worsbip of the golden caîf..

T HE Canadian Forestry Association will meet
early in February at Toronto-in Convocation

Hall. They have been invited by the Board of
Trade. This association of course exists for the
purpose of conserving the hundred million or so

acres of timber land that are left in Canada. They
have a forestry organ which is called the Canadian
Pore.sters' Journal. The membership is seventeen
hundred. The society was founded nine years ago

by Mr. E. Stewart, then Superintendent of Forestry
for the Dominion. The president is Mr. W. B.
Snowball, of Chatham, N.B.

A CERTAIN great hunter and trapper yclept
Alvin Carlton bas just died at Winnipeg. He

was perhaps the mnost remarkable trapper and hunter
that ever died in that city. He bas left a record
of bis lufe that would delight President Roosevelt
and tbrow Seton Thompson into a delirium of fine
joy. He lived fifteen years up in no-man's land,
wbich is getting bhard to find nowadays. But be was
not only a hunter. He was a prose poet. He saw the
beauty in the savagery; the great untroubled epic
of the silent nortb-for be wrote last May in the
Manitoba Free Press:

"Happier still if I could know that when the
time comnes for me to, travel the trail, the sands of
which show no imprint of returning footsteps, I
might be put to rest on the soutýhern slope of the
ridge beside my camp, where the sunsbine chases
the shadows round the birch tree, where the murmur
of the waves comes in rhythm to the robins' song,

and wbere the red deer play on the moonlight nights.
Neither will I fear the 'snows of winter that come
drifting over the bay, driven by the winds that
whine through the naked tree tops, nor the howl of

the hungry wolf, for what had no terror for me in
life need not have afterward, and if the lýessons that
I learned at my mother's knee 'be true, if there be
that within me that lives on, 1 am sure that it will
be happier in its eternal home if it may look back
and know that the body which it had tried to, guide
in its earthly career was having its long rest on
the spot it loved best."

The trapper-poet will be buried in his camp.

MR. J.BURCHILL, principal of the Cobourg
-,Consolidated School, writes to the CANADIAN

CouRieR concerning this very successful institution:-

"c In 1o6 Mr. Thomas ilbard, Esq., who had
been a member of the Public School Board of
Cobourg for forty years, made the Board a present
of $io,ooo for the henefit of the public schools of

the town. There were at that time four public
schools in Cobourg andl a room. was rented in the
Collegiate Institute for kindergarten. purposes. A
public meeting was called and it was unanisnously
decided to selI aIl the public scbool property and

to consolidate the schools of the town. This course
was followed and Cobourg has now one of the
finest and best equipped sehool buildings in the

province. It is situated in the centre of the town

and is surrounded by a playgrnund of more than

two acres. The total cost was about $4o,ooo. The
consolidation of the schools has proved a great
success.",

WNESTERN wbeat is moving out by the Pacific.
On February first eight thousand hushels of

Alberta wbheat left Vancouver, shipped by the
Alberta Pacific Elevator Company to, Mexico. On
the fifteenth it is expected that thirty-five týhousand
bushýels will be shipped out via Cape Horn to
Liverpool.

WINNIPEG is third in the race for building in
the past year. Toronto leads with over twelve

millions. The comparative figures are: Toronto,
$1 2,447,467; Vancouver, $5,950,923; Winnipeg,

$5,513,700; Montreal, $5,o62,326; Edmnonton, $2,-
549,847; Fort William, $i,56o,735; Victoria, $i,-
214,240. Winnipeg might have finished second had
she kept up ber paýce of ýtwo years ago, w'hen she
spent more than ten million dollars in buildings.

O UT on the fringes of the outposts in Canada-
in the north, of course-there are always some

men who have things on their bill of fare, and
things to do for a daily job that look grisly and
bad and unhuman down in comfortable civilisation,
More the country opens up the more the-se outposters
multiply. What were outposts at the time of the

Klondike rush are settlements now. The frontier
crawls farther and farther back. Some of the ex-

periences of that land about the Mackenzie River
are contained in a letter written hy Explorer George

S. Caldwell to his brother in Ottawa. TPhe letter

was written in February, 1907. It took seven montbs
to get out. Caldwell neyer wrote another letter.
He 'said:

"There are about fifty natives here for the win-

ter. They intend to go out after musk-ox as soon
as they can gather together a sufficient number of
dogs. Out of the ten dogs that I left with At Tung
a year ago there were only three lef t alive this year.
There bas been a peculiar disease among the dogs
and r2cbbits all over this section of the north. It
is curions to sec the dogs. It seems as if haîf of
their bodies are paralysed. Their hind legs stick
ont, and they crawl around until somebody knocks
themn on the bead. But even then the usefulness of
the dogs is not over. Their flesh is less oily and
more palata:ble than'seal meat, which the natives eat
when there is nothing else in sight but the pic-
turesque northern scenery. But in the matter of
dogs 1 struck it lucky. At Tung is a good hustler,
and we have got together a fine team of fourteen
dogs. These we have foregatbered by a combina-
tion of diplomacy, barter, and plain everyday dog-
catching. We have also secured a fine sled."

Not an ordinary city school, bgt all the schools of the tow-n mierged into one. The Cobourg Consolîdated SchooI.
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Fortify your skin against the annoyances of
wintry weather, through the dally use of

PACKER'S TAR *SOAP
PURE AS THE FINES

promptly relleves 11ehaps" ýandI ehafed or Iriftated
skin. Hyglenie; antiseptio; tonte; emollient.

THE PACKER UFO. 00., NXW YORKC

Vichy
Celestin1s,
There is onldy mre Gernune "VICHY"
Water. It cornes fra,» the Celesiri Sprheg
wbich.is so bigbly prized for is curtive
properties in Kidney and Blacider Cern-

plitthat the water is botled under
FrncGoverument Super~o isi eadc

with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

'ASK FOR VICHY

MUSIC AND DRAMA
MýENDELSSOHN CHOIR WEEK.

TJ'HE final rehearsals for the Men-
delssohin Choir events are being

held this week and everything is in
readiness for next week's quintette
of concerts. The announcement of
an extra concert made one fanicy that
there might be "seats -and to spare"
but the demand lias been more than
equal to Massey Hall capacity five
nights in the week.

Dr. Vogt has made a final seleetion
of the choral numbers to be sung in
Chicago ýby the Mendelssohn Choir
in the Chicago concerts of Marcýh 3rd,
4th and 5th and has sent to Mr. Stock,
leader of the Thomas Orchestra, the
names of the compositions ta be sung
by the Canadian choir. The a capella
works are drawn from the best pro-
ductions in German, English, Frenchi,-
Scandinavian, Russian, Italian and
American musical art, including
clioruses by Brahms, Mendelssohn,
Elgar, Faning, Lotti, Palestrina,
Tschaikowsky, Grieg, Howard Brock-
way and others. Works for chorus
and orchestra will include excerpts
from Elgar's "Caractacus," from
"King Olaf" and "Tihe Bavarian

Higlilands," Bach's 1B Minor Ma
Wagner's "MeiÎstersinger" and H
Wolf's brilliant and exacting
Mad Fire Rider."

The eclioes of tlie Sheffield CI
"controversy," if sucli it may be c
ed, have about died away, and
country lias settled down ta tlie c
victiofl that in the Mendelssolin CI
we have a body of singers, wlioe
pass any organisation whicli lias vi
ed Canada, in -breadtli of treattn
and finish of artistic execution.

This is flot ta be regarded a
"Toronto" choir, in any narrow
of tlie city's name. As is remar
by Katherine Hale in an article
the Canadian Magazine on Dr. A
Vogt; "It may be interestirng ta kr
that out of this number (twa liund
and thirty-seven), only one-tliird
tlie menibers are native to, Toroi
Seventy-five per cent. of the cia
were born in Ontario, eiglit per ci
in other parts of Canada, forty-tli
were born in the Britishi Isles, i
in Germany, two in .the United Sta
and one eacli in the British W%?

in the best sense of those jll-used
polysyllables. May the year of the
centenary of Felix Mendelssohn be
a more brilliant triumph than ever
before for the choir with his naine
and their indefatigable "Dr. Au-
gustus", 1

A CANADIAN, ACTOR.
M R. JAMES K. HACKETT is

coming ta Toronto and the heart
of the matinee girl is aIl a-flutter, for
Mr. Hackett as Rudoif Rassendyli is
enough to gladden the eyes and fancy
of any young lover of the pictur-
esque. The writer first' saw Mr.
Hackett in Baltimore as the scorned
suitor in The Pride of Jennico and
since then the dazzling ýhero lias pur-
sued the uneven tenor of the way of
the romnantic liera. Mr. Hackett is
a thorouglily enjoyable actor and one
feels, after watching his liairbreadth
escapes, as if one were reading the
old-fashioned novel-Mr. Kipling's
Three-Decker-"2whicli is carrying
tired people to the Islands of the
Blest." Mr. Hackett is coming ta the
Royal Alexandra Theatre next weec
in The Pris oner of Zenda and ottr

ss," deliglitful plays which will give
ugo velvet garments and nielodious N
rlie an opportunity ta appear at I

smootliest.
îoir **
:ah- MADAME NAZIMOVA'S VI]
the 0F IBSEN.
,on- 'Ils Ibsen difficult ta understanc
ioir some people seeni to think?
;ur- "Here in America you always
,sit- 'Ah, Ibsen,' witli a little side sr
lent But see hlow people turn out ta

himi wlien tliey get a chance. I t]
s a tlie fault is in making a niyster,
use him. He mnust lie played simply, 1
ked people recognise the truth of

in pictures lie presents. I do not t]
S. any other writer umderstands the

low of a woman as lie did. Hie picks
red somne little thing that vou do

Of notice, opens it out and shows y(
at.whole world behind it. That i<s

rus sen; týhere is no end to him. But
nt. are afraid ta see things as they re
,rec are.
_.wo "We sliut oir eyes that we
tes, not sec wliat we do flot like-Il
!est forces them open. That hurts. Ir
:ish we sa>' tliat we do not like Ibsen.
Loir we pretend that we do not underst
an, him."

Madame Nazimova, at the Princess Theatre,
Toronto, next week.
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ILITERARY NOTESI

A CANADIAN LITTERATEUR.

T HOSE who remember the brilliant
university career of Frederick

B. R. Hellems of Toronto will be glad
to recognise in the author of "Stephen
Phillips as a Writer of Tragedy," in
a.recent issue of the Atlantic Monthly,
'this .gifted graduate, who has been for
some years Dean of the College' of
Liberal Arts in the University of
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado. Mr.
Hellenis' review of the modern
dramatist's poetic tragedies is ex-
haustive and discriminating and is
especially suggestive in the criticisnri
of Mr. Phillips' essay at a new Faust.
Such literary analysýis, as that of
which Dr. Hellems is capable, is flot
common in t-hese "immelodiaus days"
and it il, to be hoped that profes-
sional duties will not heep this, ex-
Canadian from the sphere of critical
achievement.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

T HE February issue of the Cana-
dian Magazine is in sympathy

with centenary year in an article,
"The Mystery of Lincoln" by R. E.
I<nowles, in which the author, with
characteristic Celtic impatience,
brushes aside any attempt at account-
ing for surpassing greatness and con-
cludes his eloquient disquisition with
the reflection: "A'braham Lincoln
was a separate gift from the hand of
Him who malceth one star to differ
froIn another star in glory. Raised
u-p, as surely as was ever Moses of
"Id, for the performance of a stupend-
Ous task, called froni the silence and
the dark of the western forest to the
great theatre that awaited him, he
was equipped by that Almighty hand
according to his need, endowed by in-
finlite love and wisdom for his mighty
mnission." Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun
contributes a scholarly review of Pro-
fessor Egerton's "A New History of
Ca-nada" and Mr. Charles T. Long
gives an entertaining description of
"Dresden the Beauitiful," with illus-
trations showing the artistic treasures
of the capital of Saxony. Mr. Phil
Ives' article, "Cup-Plates and Cus-
tomns, is the latest in a series of
Porcelain articles, in which this un-
C'Onventional contributor discusses a
Subj ect flot sufficiently familiar to
Canadians. "Pelee Island: A Mis-
florner" by the Scottish writer, J. J.
Bell, il an informing sketch of those,
I 1,000 acres in Lake Erie, which are
adjacent to the most southern point
ini Canada.

IThese are days when the occuit and
spiritualistic are holding the regard
of Playwright and prophet. Mrs.
Isabel Ecclestone MacKay tells a
,tory of unusual interest, '1Through
the Wall,,, which deals artistically
and sanely with the question of comn-
munion witýh those who have passed
froni this world. I-t is a narrative,
not an interrogation--yet the reader
wîll find his imagination pleasantly
.stirred and his speculation aroused.

'he E-ditor discusses the matter of
a national litatin cal randi~~

Sotuetimes earnest discussions arise
"Over the quality of what is regarded
as the national literature of Canada.
~EfOre anyone enters upon a discus-
lion1 of that kind, it might be well to
1>5 cOnvinced that -we haqve n national

HOLBROO
.Adds a deliclous zest

and piquancy toSOP9 IH9MAToAUGE
pOULTRY, GAME.

MADE AND BGTTLED IN ENCLAD-SOLD BT ALL CROCERS

Turnbull' s
Knitted M Bands

NEAN CONFORT FOR BABY

This pioture shows how the.
tapes are car-ried from. over the
shoulderu to the tab to whîch dia-
per is attaohed, absolutely pre-
VentIng sagging or Stretching Or
tearing of the garment.

The. wool used is made from
the Autralian Merîno Sheep,
uoted for its beautiful ,oftness.

Sold by ail first-olass dealersa
and madle by

THE C. TURNBULL CO.
0F GALT, LIN!TED

GALT ONTARIO

929dMJ

Virginia
Tobacco

In the popular cut. plug form
for pipe smokers. No. <Ii
aIl pure Virginia leaf, free
from any artificial flavoring-
a. cool, mellow smoke. .

Quarter Pound, 40e. HaIE Pound, 75c. POUnd $1.50
Sent postpaid to any address.

Establsbed 1878

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO 5 KING ST. WDST

Interest Paid at the Rate of

3 2%
Accounts are sublect to cheque
without notice. Interest added
half - yearly. Sume of 1.00
and Up received. Special atten-
tion ie called to the fact that
interest is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS 00.
26 KING 8T. K., TORONTO

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY 7

We offer for sale debentures bearlng in-
tereel atIV F15r cent. per annun, payable
haif .yearly. Thm debentures off er an
absolutely mate and profitable Investment,
as the purobasera have for oeourity the
enîfre .ii.t of 1he company.
ou" a sm 5u u at - s13,000.00s
Tot afl sa. . . . 000.0

ALEXANDER BUTBBRL&HD.
Vz-PamrnuixT An») Max. DIXoron:

W. 0. DINNIOK.
nInr» ona:

RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHOONA.
Aun M01MT ROYAL, G.0.M.G.

J. A. XAMMERER. DAVID RÂTZ.
R. H. GREENE. HUGH S. BREBNNAN.

J. M. ROBEUTS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

cm ADIDIR auD vuTA 8UBT1% TOSfl

Direct Connection
The ulkof amagzine's business rests on

the biais of indîi iual written orders. The
Canadian Courier's subscription lat (ever
growingldependsonthese. usrbrstee

fore, ho may wish to change thefr addresa,
canel their order even, or transaet any
necesaary business whatever, wiIl do well to
write this office direct. Do neot trust your
wiahes to carriers, agents or postmaen, but
write us and confer a favor, aiso secure
prompt attention. We will flot be respon-
sible f or other notification.

CANADIAN COURIER
TORONTO

IN AIiSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MFNT10N TRE "CANADIAN COURIER."
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is anl sait. Eývery grain is
a pure, dry, clean crystal.*
1 That is why it neyer*i

cakes-dissolves instant-

ly-and godes farther
than any other.

Insist on having
-WINDSOR

MADE IN CANA

BAKING
POWDER WLI

TLire are mnauy baking powderu but

MACC AKNe POWDER

E. .GLIET c., TD.

There iso O

and Î Pure olmand ECo.oa

and IRONCo

FOUNDRY, BASIC, MALLEABLE

FORGJNGS,
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

HIGH GRADE BAR IRON
OPEN HEARTH BAR STEEL

Hainliton de Ontario
p~roverbial greased lightning. 3-jthe only oîl for sewinF,, hc!ines,

mac 2t n ,.N 'liar

«3nQw"wil binbalctli mng
uefuery m Wnyj an nl< apaety

-ne aiu et'N har d
r.V aneltl to G. W.'o%)# o

pr ea7 r adwy Nwork' bcîy fi
gJi-O s use ad ge-nrouslytonry

b3inOr e' Your favri kto lif ands

usefuness n2ny n o aparts wotb
g' ab~h re dfseedT on.h e ".andraod

htbricant ente wi4

THE SNOWBALL.
(A Story for Very Little Chiidren.)

BY MAUD LINDSAY.

O NCE upon a time when ail the
ground was white with snow,
and ail the roofs were trimmed

wibh icicles, a littie boy went out into
the worid to make snowballs. His
mother wrapped himt up so nice and
warmn front head to toe that you could
sec scarceiy anything of himn but tht
tip of his nose; and when the snow-
birds, which lived in his own front
yard, saw him, vhey did nlot know bim.

They flew away to the top of tht
fence, and cocked their 'heads first on
ont sie, and then on the other, as
if they were thinking, "who can this
be ?" but by and by they found out.

"Chirp, chirp," they said to each
other. "It is only the littie boy who
tbrows us crumbs from'the windox;
and they flew down into the yard
again ta watèh hlm make snowbaiis.

TPhe little boy knew just bow to
make snowballs, and hiow to throw

themn, too, for be bad seen bis big
cousin do it. First be took a handfui
of snow, and then he packed it in
bis bands like this; and theni hurrah!
'be threw it as far as lie could send it.

One of his snowballs went into the
corner of the yard, and ont against a
tree, and one ail the way over tht
fence into the street. It was great
fun ta play in the snow and the little
boy was sorry wben tht rnaid called
from the bouse to tell him it was
time to corne in.

"As soon as 1 make one more," lie
answercd; and he took a great hand-
fui of snaw, and made such a big
snowball that be thought he must take
it into the bouse to show his mother.

Now the litt e boy's mother liad
gone to market while lie was piaying
in the snow; but lie took the snow-
bail into bei' room, anid put it on the
heartb so she miglit ste it when she'
came home.

There was a bri«ht fire burning in
the grate, and it sounded just as if it
were laughing, witb its criclety
cracklety, crikiety crackitty, wlien
the li'ttie boy put the snowball clown
in front Ofi it.

"Oh! what a nice big fire," fhe said;
and he climbed up into the rocking-
chair close beside it, to wait for his
mother.

"Rockity rock, rockity rock," said
the rocking chair. "Cricklety crack-
icty," laughed the fire; and the littie
boy was sa comfortable and sa warm
that fie went fast. aslecp on the
cushions.

Whcnfhe wakcd up his mother was
still away at the market; and the fire
was stili laughing, louder than ever.
"Cricklety cracklety, criýcklety crack-
lety"; -but when 'be looked on the
hearth for his snowbali, it was gone!
There was notbing there at ail but a
littie pool of water.

The littie -boy looked under the
chair and under the bcd and under
the dresser, behind the door and in
ail the corners; upstairs and down-
stairs, high and low; but he could
not find the snowball anywhere.

And what do you think had become
of it? The ýittle boy's imotber guess-
ed as soon 'as she camne home; and

if you will asic your mother I amn sure
she wii4 tell you,-Kindergarten Re-
Vîew.

THE COWBOY.
By W. W. DnNstow.

Tht Cowboy cows 'the Indian,-
That is, if lie can;

Ht also ropes tht Texas steer,-
1 wili when I'ni a Man.

I'd lice ta live on park and beans,
And 50 get stout and strang,

And be tht cow-boss of the ranch;
It wouldn't take me long.

Just tbink wbat fun we'd have aIl day
Rough-riding on the plain,

A-rouinding up tht stuibborn steers
With ail aur might and maint

And then at niglit wben ahl was stili,
We'd sleep riglit out of doors;

Our roof would be the starry sky-
Tht ground instead of floors.

A bundred thousand head of tters
MN'ay somnetime wtar mp brand;

And l'Il be called tht "Cattie King"
0f aIl that western land!I

-st. Niçholas.

MENN4EN'5
BORATED TALCUM

TÛILET POWDEIR

IlBABY'S BPE$T FRIENI<Il
nd Nam-a greddtoot comrort Nennn relie,,, and prevents
Chnpp.d line and Chnling. F or eprotecio heg,,

ovio ind-.vofihiablo boxnte "10tht .on vewab
Nenon'a foce on top. Guamntoed under the Food an ruide
Ar, Jone 30, 10, Serial No. 1543. Sold ererytriere or bY
,onii2îreteSMpI. froe. fry Noenem's Violet< Boratedl
l'atoura Toilet.Powder-it ba hoe aie of Freoh.ont Pornis
voýleie-Snplds free. Nonne»'. Sen Ynng Tollet Poiror,
0Orientai odor, Sunne iorted Skia Boap <bine wmeropr).
SpeioIly prepored for the noreery. No simles. Sold oely ni
stores. Gewloard Meuisam CO.. Newarlk. N. J.

~A Book which is
Creating a Stir in the
Higher Circles of So-
ciety-

MY LADY of

THE SNOWS
Bit MARGARET A. BROWN

Cloth, with Illustrations in colors

$1.25

q The publishing of this bo
bas been spoken of as a national
event in the hîstory of Canada.

FOR SALE AT ALL

BOO KSELLERS

WILLIAM BRI-GGS
PUBLISMER

29 -33 Richmiond St. West, TORONTO

-Mead Office for canada, MONTREAL
WM MA CIZA Y. T > Hr . LABE«LLE.

Gin. Mauagy,'. A4ut. Ma«d;gIfS

FS.

urge

i iT

Maguire & Oonn
0ENERAI. AGENTS

090:».IqedBaw"2 YouIIgtok IL Lri
Tohnea MEGOL
Tashu .IUIO-l North un And IL

STAMMERE]
Cid nuetliod for the cure of Stammerin
treats the. CAUSE, not euerely the. Miand mesures naturai speech. Pamnphletticuars and references sent on re4

THE ARNOTT INSTITI
1BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

In dandwexindr adv.etunta mention aada. 9

FOR THE CHILDREN

A GRUDGE.
By MABEL. BURKHiOLD)eR.

When Auntie Sue is baking bread,
If 1 'est steal behind ber back,
An' poke one finner ini the dougb-
Dacious! She comes at me ker-smack!
I wondcr why a littie fun
Gets ber on such an orful string;
She puts ber two wbole fists wivte in,
And no one ever says a thing.

In water I 'est love ta play,
But if I start to da:bbie any,
You'll hear ber: "Little muss-cat, you!
Now look at your nice, clean, new pinny 1"
But Auntie Sue piays in the tub,
And souses water round an' round,
Ail Monday marning, long's she likes,
And no anc seems to make a sound.
'Est wait 'Il I grow, an' Auntie Sue
Cornes to my bouse to visit me;

I have the tub out ail day long,
An' set it wite wbere she' can sec.
An' wben she coaxes, "Let me ýbelp !"
ilI say, "O no, 'est run away

An' 'muse yourself." Won't she be mad!
Wisb 1 was big this very day.
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meTIt4DERS B-ANK
of C anada.

Proceedings of the Twenty-fourth Annual General Meeting

of Shareholders

HELD AT THE BANKING HOUSE IN TORONTO

Among those present were : Messrs. C. D. Warren. Hon. J. Ri. Stratton,
Kloepfer, W. J. Sheppard, Alex. Stewart, Seneca Jones, w. J. mcAilister,

10. Watson, E. Galley, H. R. Playtner, J. S. Wîliiamson, L. Bauer, Il. H.
rathY, K.C., Frankt Hansel, Jas. Young, J. P. Steedman, A. M. Scott, 4eo.
%ir, Harry G. Horton, J. B. Fairgrleve, Dr. GarriQUE, J. L. McMurray, A. T.
'we. J. A. M. Alley, A. D. Robertson, F. W. Bain, R. P. Sherris, C. S. WiicO2t,

F. B. Johnston, K.C., H. S. Strathy, Jas. Linton, A. H. Brown, Gea.
ýRiche, Archlbald Flshie. R. M. GilitIson, Thos. R . Parkter, Albert Kleiser,
Dillon Mille, J. A. Haibhaus, Josephi Morris, J. K. Niven, J. Wallace, M.D.,
P. Hodgins, A. G. Knowlis, F. J. Winlow. M. Garvin, G, Reid Simpson,
Corkt, N. Ross, J. A. Laird, N. Hillary, Lt. W. A. P. Dunie, A. B. Ord, anti

'ank W. Strathy.
Moveti by Mr. Seneca Jones, secondeti by Mr. J. S. WillIamnson, that

esars. E. Galley and J. K. Niven be appolnted Serutineers. Cs.rrieti.
The Chair was taken hy the Presitient, Mr. C. D. Warren, and Mr. Stuart

rathy was requested to act as Secretary.
The General Manager then read the foiiowlng Statement:

àtemnent of the Result oif the Business of the Bank for the Twelve Months
Ending 31 at December, 1908

le net profits for the twelve menthe, after making provision
for bad and doubtful debts, andi reservlng accrued Inter-
est, amnounted to .....................................

ýernium on New Stock............................. ....-
5.iance at credit o! Profit and Loss last yea.r..............

Ppropriated as follows, viz.:
Dividenti No. 48, quarterly, at the rate o! 7% per annum. .

4, 49, , '

'h "50,

51, "

Wrltten off Bank lremises and Furniture...............
Transferred to Officers Guarantee Funti...........

Pension Fund.................
5lance at Credit oif Profit andi Lasa new account...........

$500,217 Co
100 00>

25,364 39

$525,681 99

$76,168 29
76,174 Il
76,178 44
76,1789 66
20,000 00

5,000 00>
5,000 00>

190,982 49

$525,681 99

General Statement, 31 st December, 1908._

tai Stock paid up ........................ $4,353,592 40
Account..................... ......... 2,000,000 40
endi No. 61, payable 2nd January .... 76,178 66

1er Dividende unpaid.......................406 27
est 'accrued on Deposit Receipts ..... 18,786 80
Elce o! Profits carried forward.............10,982 49

5 O! the Bank tui circulation..............2,600,905 40
,sits bearlng Interest, ln-'
idlng Interest accrued ta
te.......................821,285,685 40
sits not bearlng irterest.. 4,099,432 0>2

- 25,385,117 02
flce due ta other Banks ln Canada .... 14,021 88
Bsits from Banks ln U.S ............... 229,600 21

ASSETS.
d Silver coin current ................. 400,327 00
Pn Government Demand Notes .... 2,632,234 00
Iand Cheques on other Bankts .... 771,818 sa
due from, other Banksa..............685,202 46
due from Foreign Agents ............ 1,219,465 06

ýn anfd Provincial Qovernment Securities 614,084 03
r and other Bonds, Debentures and
,ka................................. 955,937 84
1 Short Loana on Stocks, Bonds and
Eýr Securities ............. ........... 1,871,773 93

'counteti current .................... 28,512,873 63
iscOunted overdue <ertimated. loss pro-
ýd for>.............................. 23,532 83
O Other Banks secured................23,532 60
with Dominion Government for secur-
O! general Bank Note Circulation... 148,270 49
3tate, th~e property of the Bankt (other
n the Bankt premîses .................... 5,928 66
remises (inciudIng safes, etc.> ... 1,991,808 89

eel& Real Estate sold by Bankt ... ,0()o 60

$6,629,946 22

28 ,229,644 il

84,859,590 33

9,150,843 17

SdO,,VO,,~ LU

$84,85,590 33

STUART STRATHTY, General Manager.

Blat t>ecember, 1908.

Bral Manager, havIng reati the forejolng report, matie the foliow-

e statement submiftteti, It will be observed that the resuits o! the
Ions have been satisfactory, notwithstandlng the severe ftnanclal
Which was feit, more or lois, throughout the warld during the
review. The wave o! depression la apparently lifting, and we
Year wlth gooti prospecta o! a generai return ta normal candi-

rai Uines o! business. A brie! consitieratian of the yearly state-
LdliY show how suacesaful the Bank's business lias been durinu
%. The net profits, after makdng aliowance for ail probable con-
nd crediting Interest ta ail intereat-bearlng accounts, amaunt tc

Âddlng to thls the balance carrieti farwarti !rom Profit anti Los
Year, wlth one or twa smail atiditional items, makea the sum ai

Whlch was availabie for distribution. This amount was appor-
r four quarterly dividiende at the rate o! seven per cent, per an.
tling ta *804,699.50. $20,000 lias been written off Bankt Premlaeu
*e Accounts, and $10,000 bas been added ta the Offlcers' Guaran
11011 Funti, leavlng the substalitial sum of $190,982.49 ta be car~
au the credit a! Profit andi Loss new a.ccount.

COURIER z

The pald-up Capital Stock of the Bank amounts to .... «...... $4,353,592,
and the Rest Account.......... ............................. $2,000,000,
nearly one-haif of the Pald-up Capital.

The total deposits of the Bank now amount te over......... $25,000,000.
0f this sum over $4,000,000 la non-lnterest-bearing, and the total deposits of
the Bank have lncreased $2,000,000 durlng the year.

The assets, which are lmmediately available, amount to over nine millions
of dollars, being about thlrty per cent. of the liabilities to the public, a con-
dition whlch places the Bank ln a very strong position.

Attention should be called to the excellent character generally of the- as-
-jets of the Bank, as set forth ln the statement.

Durlng the year, seven new Branches were opened and two were closed,
maklng a total of elghty-one Branches open at the end of the year.

The Bank continued, throughout the year. to Increase both ln volume and
character of is business. It Is'lnteresting ta note Its nrrowth by comparison
with the figures of ten years ago:-

Pald-up Capital ....... .....
Surplus ......................
Deposits.... ................ ...
Circulation ... ... ..........

1898
3700,000

60,000
4,930,817

697,680

1908
$4,353,592
2,000,000

25,385,117
2.600,905

The general depression of a year ago has resulted ln a contraction of busi-
ness throughout the Country. Now, that it would appear that the perlod of
depression la passing away, and provided the lncoming year is a prosperous
one, It Je natural ta Infer that more actlvity in commercial lines will ensue,
follwed by a more active demand for money. We find again this year, a
considerably larger acreage will be ready for early seeding ln the Northwest,
consequent upon the continued flow into those lands of a most desirable clas
of settiers, prlncipaily from the Country to the South of us, the efiect o! which
muet benefit thia Country at large. The greatly increased transportation fa-
cilities wlll aiso prove an Important factor, not .alone in the temporary large
expenditure, which continues to be made on this account, but by this very
large extension o! our Railway System, making It possible to brlng to the
Seaboard the steadil> lncreaslng crops oif our great Northwest, wIth the least
possible deiay. We have establlshed several Important Branches ln this field,
and, as the Country develops, extension ln this direction, no doubt, wil meet
with your approval

Before concludIng, I wlsh to express my appreciation of the cordial ca-
operation of ail the officiais oif the Bank in the work of the year. Ail the
books and documents of the Bankt have been carefuliy examlned, and the af-
faira of ail the Branches have been looked Into, and reported upon in a mnan-
ner permitting the Board to deal intelllgently wlth ail the assets of the Bank.

Mr. C. D. Warren, President, in ninving the adoption of the Report, said :
1 have much pleasure in movlng the adoption of the Report whleh has

been presented. The Management and shareholders may well congratulate
themselves on the resuit of the year's business. The Report affords strong
evidence of the prosperous condition of the Bankt, and of a satlsfactory Increase
in the general volume a! business. The period of prosperlty whlch Canada
enjoyed until about a year ago, led te extensive, and ln some case-s, unsuccess-
fui expansion on the part of many capitaliste and business men, and the re-
sources of ail financiai Institutions were taxed to the limit of their capacity
to meet the demanda o! this abnormai enterprise. Depression foilowed,
bringlng about conditions that caused a restriction of ail financial enterprises,
thereby resultlng ln a wlthdrawal of capital from business undertakings and
an Increase ln the amount of comparatively idie money not yleldlng the aver-
age return of profita. Last year was, therefore, not to be regarded as one
favorable to profitable financlal operation, but the resuita have neverthelesa
been very satlsfactory.

A growing country lite Canada, wlth unbounded resources, naturally hias
great power of recuperation. Trade depressIon consequently affected Canada
less than aimoat any other country, and.as a resuit, commercial and manu-
facturlng Intereata are rapIdiy recoverlng from the embarraosment which re-
tarded their progress for the Past twelve menthe. The probability la that
ln the Immediate future, the limait of the avallabie resources of Our financial
Institutions wiUl be reached by the requirementa of varlous legitimate under-
takinga, whIch are al.ready beglnnlng to show renewed vigor and vitailty.

The Agricuiturai returns fromi the Dominion for 1908 Indicate a large
yield of grain and other cropi, and this condition tends materlally ta create
business confidence. Wlth the prospect of fair prices and an Increase In the
weaith of the country from Ita natural products, commercial undertakinga
must recelve a gres.t Impetua, and manufacturing and ail its branches will be
greatly extended. The distribution o! this increased wealth resta largely with
Banklng Institutions, and whilst the rate of interest may be somewhat iower
than It has been for a year or two, the Increased volume of business wll, It la
beileved, maintain the earnlng power at the same level.

The lumber lndustry, one of the great National sources of wealth, Is rap-
Idly revlving, and increased actlvity in railway extension and incidentai en-
terprises lias given a new impulse ta our iran and steel works. Our mIning
Interest now cali for large outiays for operation, and aur trade, lncreasing ai
home and abroad, gives good ground for the hope that Canada ln a short trne
will more than make up for the temparary delay ln her course towards the
highest point of commercial greatness.

The empioyment of money la absoiuteiy necessary for current operations,
and as these are now extending ln ail directions, it is not unreasonabie ta 100k
farward ta several yeara of prosperous deveiopment of a substantial character.

To -meet the demande invoived ln the Interests 1 have briefiy mentianed,
as weli as athera that readily ouggeat themselves, aur Banking and financial
Institutions may expect a iargeiy Increased volume of business and a ready
and safe outiet for aIl their surplus money durIng the present year.

The Northwest la extending ta culivated area, and is being opened ta the
People by means of great trunit ralway uines, and many local extensions.
Rere we have the true source of wealth. The mers Interchange or Investment
af money does nlot addt materialiy ta the general wealth o! the country, but the
praducta af the sal, the fareat and the mine create new and addltlonai capital,
mnost of whlch finds Ito way Into Banks, Loan and Insurance Corporations, and
other alilar Institutions. By keeplng a constant and energetlc lookaut, we
hope ta obtain a fair share af the handling of this lncreased weaith, and wlth
théà abject ln view, we have aiready establlshed Agencles in some o! the more
Important Western points. Yet, wlthout unduly extendlng the Bank opera-
tions, there la atili room for othér openInga, andi ativantage of this fact shouid
be taken as occasion arises and circumastancea permit

Whilst the value of mo'iey chlefly dependa an the conditions of the great
tlnancial, centres o! the world, there are many local demanda whlch affect the
Money market liera. It la true that municipal debentures princIp5.iiy fint a

maktla Great Britain. Corporation bonds, sucli as raiiway, electrie, etc.,
are iargeiy soid a.broad, but mucli of the cash reaultlng therefram reechez aur
Banksc eventually. To show the practical situation more farclbly, I mlght
state ths.t the value of Municipal and Corporation Bonds of this country saiti
ln Great Brits.ln in 1908, was aver Nineteen Million Dollars, and that Canadien
Inveators bouglit only 'Iwenty-one Million Dollars' worth, but the
total of over One Huntiret and Ten Millions la likeiy ta find iIta way liere, ta
be useti for Local andi National develapment. In view, therefore, of the
grawth o! aur transportation and transmission Unes, and the developmnrt o!

eMunicipal worka, in every town andi clty in the Dominion, andi the large for-
e elgn capital whlch wiil be brouglit Into this country for these purposes aur

Banks xnay anticipate, net oniy a large amaunt of money ln circulation and en
deposît, but a greater demanti for those local needa which cannot be supplIeti

9 tlurough foreign Agencles, The great Industries a! the country mxuat be
carried on~, andi these look ta aur, Banklng facilities for assistance, and wlth
the return af prosperity the avenues of investment will materlaliy increase.
Your Dîreotora have ave.lled themmselvea o! every favorable opportunlty ta meet

fthub demani,. but alwaya havlng inx mInd that prosperaus Urnes demanti greater
<lare andi watclifulness the.n perlatia Of depression.

Insteati of inoreasing -. oufiicontiy strong reuerve ta meet ahl probable de-
s manda andi thereby locking up a large amnount o! unproductive maney lnx the

-treasury, we have Investeti considerable suma In higli-class municipal deben-
Stures an~d other bonds, yieldlng the Bankt a profitable return, and being aimas!

as avallable as cash if occasion should. arise ln the future. The price of theoe

1
n
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necurities la flot mucli affected by the local market the purchasers ln Great
Britain practically control-ing values, and it was feit that ne better or safer
Investment ceuld be made with surplus or reserve funds whlch must be con-
'stantly and immediately available ln every well-managed banking Institution..

In cali loans, we puisue a very conservative policy, se that no large
ameunt of any particular stock shall be held as securlt'y by the Bank at any
one time. The margin of iafety ls always large, and the fluctuations of the
ordinarY market do flot effeet the security.

Your directors examine practically ahl credits and accounts ln the books
of the Bank. No advance of any moment la made without their sanction, and
whilst this method entals a large amount of work, we feel it te be the only
stfe way to disharge our duty. The varieus agencies have been carefully
inspected, the returns scrutlnized, and the state and nature of Investments
horoughly conuidered. Ini this work, we flnd the services of the Directors'

Auditor, Mr. Willis, mont va.uabie, and through hlm, Important Information
regarding the Bank's transactions la readily available te the Board.

Our Inspecters are competent and efficient officers, and lit affordg me much
pleaeure In being able to testify to the great care and abillty which they bring
to bear In the performance of their duties.

I arn glad te be able to state that every part of the Head Office building
ia rented, yieldIng a good return, and there doe fot appear to, be any doubt as
to this condition being continueus. The sam.s satIsfactory state of affaire
existe ln regard te the Yonge and Bloor Streets Office.

SWe hope that before long, the result of the careful attention and efforts
of your Dîrectors and the management may reacli the Shareholders ln a sub-
stantial and gratifying manner.

I move that the Report be adopted.
The Vice-President, Hon. J. R. Stratten, seconded the motion and sald:

The ground lias been pretty thoroughly covered by the remarks of the Geri-
eral Manager and the President; but I can at ieast re-echo the congratulations
and repeat the expression ef pleasure which the report warrants.

I have personal knowledge that the directore have all devoted themnselves
faithfully te, the service of the Bank during their tenure ef office. ,This was
te be expected from their hlgli standing, higli sense of duty,ý a.nd ability. Be-
sides, they are among the largeat heiders of stock, and are, therefore, the,
most directly and largely Interested. Any iîndifferent or perfunctory per-
formance of service or duty on their part would naturally more prejudIcially
affect thezn than shareholders with, leus Interest at stake. It is certain, there-
fore, that when the responsible ofhlcers of the Bank are se directly and per-
sonally interested, there exists a guarantee o! careful *and effective adminis-
tration., The Bank lias more than 1,800 sharehelders, manyý of whom are
promlnently associated with Important and Industrial enterprises. The char-
acter e! these sharehelders, associated with the rapid Increase ef the palcl-up.
capital ofthe Bank, testifies te the confidence which its ýstabilIiy, -and e:xcel-
lent managemnt Inspire.

The. business of the Bank la expanding ln every direction; and It la the
aimn ot the directors te keep the Traders Bank abreast cf the great progress
this Dominion ls making. Of thm, Its past la a guarantee, which the year just
closed strengthens. To ses gratifyIng results achieved, te se business and
profits satisfactery, te ose securitles strengthened, and assets Increased, ln. the,
face of conditions sucli as have prevailed during, the greater part o! the year,
seemn te be Indications e! goed and efficient management. A financial Insti-
tution whIch comes se credItably through a dltftcult year, can, with improved
conditions ln every Important national Interest reasonably anticipate a pros-
perous future.

.1It affords me great pleasure te second the motion for the adoption o! the
report

The motion fer. the ado ptien of the report was carried unanimously.
Moved by Mr. R. M. Gilkisoli, seconded by.gr. Geo. Watson, that the

thanka of the shareholders are due, and are hereby tendered, te the President,

VIce-Presideiit and Directors o! the Bank for thelr attention te the Interests
efthUe Bank during the past year.-Carried.

Moved by the Hon. J. R. Stratton, secondedt by Mr., B. P. B. Jolinston,
that the thanks of the Directol'5 and shareholders are due. and are hereby
tendered, te the General Manager, the Assistant General Manager, and the

staff of the Bank, for their diligent attention te the Interests of the Banki
during the peut year.-CarrIed.

Moved by Mr. Alex. Stewart seconded by Mr. Jas. E. Brown, that the
ballot be now open fer the election of Directors, and te be kept open until

tbrea o'cleck, unlesa five minutes elapse without a vote being cast, when It.

Ïhà.ll be cbesed, and untilthat time, and fer that purpose only, this meeting
ho conttuued.--Carried.

Moved by Mr. Thos. R. Parker, seconded biy Mr. J. B. Fairgrieve, that the'

scrutineers cast oe ballot in faver cf the following perlons as DIrecters-C .

D, Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. Klcepfer, W. J. Sheppard, C. S. Wilcox. E.
P. B. jolinston, H. S. Strathy.--Carred.

E. Galley, J. K. Niven, Scrutîneers.
The Scrutineers reported the follewlng gentlemen' duly elected te act as

Directors fer the ensuing year, viz. :-C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton, C.
I<4oepfer (Guelphi), W. J . Sheppard (Waubaushene), C S., Wicox <Hamilton),
B. F. B. Jelinston, K.C., H-. S. Strathy.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a. subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Directors, Mr. C. D). Warren

was re-elected President, and Hon. J. R. Stratten Vice,-Presidenti by a unani-
moue vote. STUART STRATHYT, General Manager.

The Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto, 26th January, 1909.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES
Nconnection with the reent retirement of Charies H. Hosmer, the well-

known C. P. R. director,' from the Board of Directors cf the Merchants

Bank Io go on the Board of Directors cf the Bank of Montreal, there
is an interesting story of how once before Mr. Hosmer tried te retire

from the Merchants Bank.
It was at the time that Sir Montagu Allan, the president of the Merchalits,

requested Mr. C. M. Hrays, the generai manager of the Grand Trunk Railway,
te join the Mercýhants Board, largeiy ewing to the fact that the MerchantS
attended te most cf the banking of the Grand Trunik in somewhat the same way
as the Bank of Mentreai bas always handied the business cf the Canadian
Pacific.

Taking this view, Mr. Hosmer, being a C. P. R. director, rather feit that
Mr. Hays should net like him te know tee inucli about the business of the
Grand Trunk and going te 'Sir Montagu Allan, 'he told hlm *his views and
asked to be ailowed te, place his resignatien at the next meeting cf the Board,

Before the meeting Sir Montagu spoke of thematter te Mr. Hays and
when Mr. Hosmer asked hlm if' he shouid place bis resignation in, Sir Montagu
replied that Mr. Hays had stated lie wouid much rather that Mr. Hesuier
sheuld stay on the Board.

"You see," said Mr. Hays, "if Mr. Hosmer is net on the Board he wiii
-hear of our business anyway -and wili be at liberty te, discuss it, while if he
stays in hewill aise know everything about it but he will net care te discuss it."

When Mr. Hosmer finally ýleft the Merchants te accept one cf the greatest
honours in the financial world in Canada, that of becoming a director of the
Bank of Montreal, it meant that the iast of the C. P. R. interests had left the
Merchants te go to the Bank of Montreal, the previous one having been Senator
Robert Mackay.

Now the Ailan steamnship, interests in contrai ef the Merchants have Mr.
Hays of the Grand Trunk Pacific in with themn j ust as Mr. Hays with a vieW
cf steamship develepments for the Pacific Ocean induced one of the Alians te
go on the Board ef the Grand Trunk Pacific.

-ÎE vital peint in ail the bitter fight that has developed between thec
Mexican Power and Mexico Tramway interests. ever the lease proposi-

tion and one that has neyer been breathed outtside ef the close inner circie
ýhinges on a cabie that was sent te Sperling & Ce. cf London by the Bank of
Montreal interests then in control of the affairs of Mexican Power. 1 saw
an exact copy cf the cable as well as ail others that passed between these tWO
big concerns andl in this way knew practicaiiy the wbole inside stery.

Thle cable in question stated that the Bank of Montreai interests would
agree te the leasing ef the Mexican Power Company te the Mexico Tramnways
Company provided, tha>t Sperling & Ce. found it impossible te arrange fer
an issue of preferred stockê for the Mexican Liglit and Power Company.

.Sperling & Company beingr afixieus ýte have the lease go tbrougb owîng te
theîr large interest in the Tamways Company, almost immediately cabled
back that the stock issue was impossible and on receipt of it the Bank cf
Montreai interests cabled themn back te go ahead and arrange for the lease.

The reasen for this was that the Power Company owed the Bank of
Mont-reai over $3,000,0o0 and whereas the Power Company was unýable te pay
it off the Mexice Tramways Company agreed te de se, pvovided it secured a
lease of the Power Company's preperty.

At the time that Sperling & Ce. reported that a stock issue was an impossi-
biliy, the diectrs f te PwerCemanyhadbee intouch with other
larg Ledonboues nd wo f te ltte ha veertd that an issue of

It as usther tht mst f te msunersandngoccurred, as soeI~
cf te drecors f te PwerCompny ad ractcaly pedgd themselves tO

the eas wble oher wold et tinkof t an inistd tat all negetiatiefl 1

for the proposed lease be breken off and that the Power Company sbeuld
work eut its own destiny alone.

In insisting on the lease geing tbrough the way they did, the mem1ber1

of Speriing & Ce. malntained that they had acted in good faith in report flg

against the feasibility of a stock issue and their arr <angements bhad gene tO£

far te permit of the lease or its equivaient being set aside. The Power directetý
who offered the lease, bowever, strongiy claimed that Sperling & Ce. had nleve
loed te see whetber a stock issue couid be arranged or net, being tOc
anxious, ewing te their interest in the Tramways Company, te have the lease
go tbreugh.

An idea cf the division caused by the misunderstanding that has neve,
been known except te the insiders can be given by the positions taken by ti

two only Toronto representatives on the Power Board. They were Mr. E. lý
Wood and Mr. J. H. Plummer, both former asseciates of Senater Cox alI
the Eank'of Commerce. As a vule these.two gentlemen see things in jiist th'<
same way, but when the Mexican Power figlit developed Mr. Plummer doflle(
his fightinig armour and set eut te do everything in bis power te prevent th(~
lease going through. Mr. Wood on the other hand, iargely, it was tholgl

because of 'his association in o'bhev deais witb Dr. F~. S. Pearson, inclited t<

faveur the lease being put through 'because sonle of the ieading directol'5 ha(
pledged themselves te it.

EW if any cf the leading financial men of the mectropolis are se littie k<iiQ'
te ýthe public and even te the mnembers cf the press as Mr. R. B. Angul

who is alike one of th~e most active interests on the Boards of hoth theBa
cf Montreal and the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Asnong his associates Mr. Angus has alwayýs been iooked upon as a ''a
wbose main hobby in hf e was niaking money and aithough he is well ove

seventy years cf age he regularly goes down evevy day te bis office. Duri;91
the summer months Mr. Angus bas a beautiful home on the lakes about tlirI
miles from the city and often of a hot Saturday afternoon the niembers of h

family wili tty te persuade him net to go te town owing te the beat.
Angus, bhowever, bas neyer been known te have acceeded te suci requests
he always cornes in on Saturdays if eniy fer a ceuple of hours, reahn

the city about ten o'clock anad leaving on the neon train.
Aitbougb not knewn te the public, Mr. Angus is held in the very hge

esteem by his associates, one of whom once told mue that Mr. Angus h
r.-.qtuul to him that it was the object cf bis lfe to so live it that ne ofelu
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BOULEVARD
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j oseph Sellers' Break Into Society
(Contsnuedfromoage 17)

sergeant ?"
"The butler's right, Mr. Pilkîns. He

calied us up oni the 'phone to say men
were robbing the house and we got
here just in time to get them with
the swag."

Ail this time I stood gazing at
Uncle Henry, trying to make up my
mmnd as to what to say. After a littie
whule I got my tongue working.

"Unc-Uncle Henry," I gulped. One
of the men shook me roughly. "Here,
don't try any tricks," lie cailed. "You
can't play sick with us."

1Uncle Henry looked at me. "'That
fellow," said hie, "doesn't look like a
criminal." I could have f allen at lis
feet for those kind words. Blood's
thicker than water. Here was a rela-
tive who didn't know lie was a rela-
tive, rushing ta my defence. "His
face doesn't look strong enougli for
sudh work," lie continued. I rather
resented the latter remark, but was
pleased that, at least, I was not
thouglit by the 'lead of our house to
have a criminal countenance. A weak
face is no bat' to social advancement.

"Mr. Pilkins, may I say a few
words ?" I gasped.

"Shut up, and come on out of litre!
You'Il 'have time enougli to taik," said
blhe sergeant.

"Let him speak, officer," said Uncle
Henry.

"Well, it's my duty to tell you that
anything you say may be used against
you at your trial," warned the ser-
geant in an officiai voice.

III guess the trial won't amount to
mucli," replied Untle Henry, looing
at tlie open suit cases.

"Uncle-Mr. Pilkins," I stammered,
"'there lias been a terrible mistake.
im not a thief. My namne is Sellers--

joseph Sellers."
"Yes," said Uncie Henry, eyeing me

coldly.
"You remember me ?" I expectantly

asked.
«'Can't say I do,"ý lie replied.
III -am your-sort of nepliew," I con-

tinued as lie iooked ',at me witli a
stern, set face. "I-I'm the man that
sent you the butter dis-h on your iast
birtliday."

"Hie must be crazy," said Uncle
Henry, turning away. "Better take
him off to the Iock-up."

"He's shanxming," said the officer.
"But, Uncle-Mr. Piikins! Mr.

Piikins 1"' 1 cried, as they were drag-
ging me away. III was invited liere
by your ivife-my--oir-my clothes
are in your lieuse. I've got a letter
of invitation." UJncle Henry was
waiking into the house, but, when I
mentioned the letter, lie turned back.

<'Lct's see the letter."
I raised my armis despairingiy and

moaned: III can't get at my pockets
with Vhese things on my liands."

"Well, well! 'iat's a new dodge
to get the derbies off,"' lauglied tlie
sergeant. '

"Take it. f rom my inside coat pocket
and give it to Mr. Piikins," 1 indig-
nantly commanded-at least comn-
manded as indignantly as a mian can
wlio is handcuffed between two police-
men. Sudi was n'y dispiay Of firm-
ness that without fut-ther ado lie obey-
ed. It goes te show how force of
character, even under trying circum-
stances, will assert itseif.

Uncie Henry read. the letter care-
fuliy and týhen called the butier te his
side and talked for a few minutes.
"Did you say yeu had some clothes
inside?" he asked me.

"Yes," I replied eagerly, "brouglit
them i two dress suit cases, and that
man over there," pointing to the rob-
ber, "took them."

«Brizes. zo into the lieuse and sce
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if you can find any clothes," said
Uncle Henry to the butier.

Briggs soon returned with the in-
formation that there was a whole heap
of ciothes lying on the floor of his
pantry.

"Sergeant, I think you can believe
the man's story ail right. This letter
is from my wife. I've been away and
she apparentiy invited him out for a
littie visit without mentioning the
date. She is away at present, but 1
amn certain it's genuine enough."

"I've nothing te do with him," said
the robber, who, up to this time, had
lot opened his lips.

"Well, 1 hardly like to take the re-
sponsibility of releasing him," said
the sergeant hiesitatingly. "One of
my men reeognised him as 'Bow-legs
Phil,' a feliow we've been looking
for this past several months."

"But, Mr. Officer, jusýt look at my
legs," I called, standing as erect as
I could. I fancy I overdid the part
and in my nervous excitement may
have trembled a bit, for the sergeant
looked at me and laughed.

III guess you've proved an alibi.
You look more like 'Knock-ýknees
IPhil,"' -lie said.

"Oh, you're safe enough," said
Uncle Henry, smiling, "leave the boy
hetre. Ilil look after him."

Uncie Henry apologised for not
keeping me to dinner as the house
was closed for the season, but when
the family returns I am going to go
out and have a week end at Pilkins
Hall.

ANOTHER COBALT IN THE

FAR NORTH.

(Winipeg Telegram.)

A DnSPATCH froin Prince AI-
bert states that a copper vein
lias been located near Lac la

Ronge, a Hudson's Bay post, some
liundred and fifty miles due north of
that city. TPhis is not the first dis-
covery. Durin-g the past year a
number of dlaimýs, principally of sil-
ver and copper, have been staked in
that district.

The news lias net been heralded
abread as it would have been by the
enterpirising speculators and promet-
er-s of Cobalt, yet even as it is the
reporte have spread to f ar off camps
and prospectors from British Colum-
bia and the Western States have ail
s 1ummer and fail been drifting into
Prince Albert and quietly slipping off
iutô the north land.

That there is mineraI wealtli in the
Lac la Ronge country is not a new
story to Prince Albert old-timers. For
years Indians and trappers have. leen
bringing down glittering specimtens
and telling weird tales of moulitains
of copper and islands cf silver. The
recent finds have given citizens of
Prince Albert visions of the future in
wvhicli they wiil be the distributing
centre of a great mining country.
AIreadyý they are agitating for a,
railroad.

Whether Lac la Ronge wiii prove
a second Cobalt or but a graveyard
for prespectors' hoppes time alone will
teill. Howcver, that Northern Mani-
toba, Northern Saskatchewan and
Northern, Alberta have undreamed of
minerai weaith seems undoubted.
The rock formation is the same as in
Northern Ontario. Geologists are
unanimous in saying that iron, clip-
per, silver, gold and diainonds will
be found in the far north. We are
apparently oniy on the fringe of the
developrnent of the western provinces.
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SPECIAL MUOPEN EZPEZSITATiV

Consumption

Tisisvaluabie med-
lcal bock telle in
plain, simple le1u-
guage howOonhump
topi can be eured lu

eyourown home. I;
Y.. k.o- of sur oee

i ufel trom Cou-
surnptlon. tCatarrh,
Bronchitia. Asthme,

orany throat or lung
touble, or are youraelf

amboited. this book wlll help you
tosa ure. Eveu if ou are luthe

advanced stage of the disesse and test
there is no hope, thîs boo0k will show you
how oth-ers have cured themnselves alter an
reineiles they had tried failed. sud they be-
lleved their case horieless.

Write at once to tihe Vonkermn Con-
smption Remedy Co., 1267 Rose Street,

l<alamazoo, "lch.. and tlsey wlil send yea
from their Canadien Depot thse book and
a generous Sapply 0f the New Treatment,
ELSOlutely free, for tlîey wauit every suif erer
to hiave tis eronderful cuire before it is ton
late. Dl)o't wait - wr ite today. It may
meau th sa i,,g of y.1ur life.
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What Canadian Edi.tors Think

For-Whoopini
Coujh, Croup,
Sore Throat,
Coughs, Bron-

«Ua.d whil. chitîs, Colds,
Yeu 10. Dlphtherla, Catarrh

VAPORIZED CRESOLENE stops ther paroxsms of
WboologCouis.Ever dreadedl Crup rannot ex t W worr

It arte directiy on tisa nose, and tistoat, malrlng isrentising
easy lu tise rase of colde; sootises thse sors tisroat and stops
the Cougis.

CRESO8LENE la a powertui germsiride, acting botis as a
curative and preventive in contagious diseasos.

it la a bean u sulffrere froin Asthea.
CRESOENES hasst recommandation la le 30 yrrrs of

aurreseflel use.
FOR SAm UYf ALL DRUUW8sT8.
Seesd Pesta for Descriptive Tleoklet.

Crosolens Assîteeptie, Tissoat Tablrto for tise irritatrdý
inren t, of your drugglst or from, us, 5c. tes stamse.

TELEEMINI -MILES COMPANY UMIED
Leesuiug-Mlles Building, Mossireal, Canads.

SHEELT METAIL
BUILDING NATERIALS

Cornices, Skylights, Ventiators,
Finials.

Corrugated Iron, straight or curved.

Metallic Shingles, Siding. Coiling
and Lath.

Fireproof Windows, Shutters and
Doors.

Pressed Zinc Ornaments.
Wrlit. fer Catalogue ad Guetatieus
IUJGells d Ou-No cheni Twaub

The Metalllc Rooliug C.
NAnuurAcTRs Limited

TOIRONTO WZNNIPILO

Insist that~ your dealer always sends
O'KEEFE'S " PILSENER "

"Ta LzGE Bzzt in Tu% LIGETI EOTTa"

arpe O'Kf. w aO C.
et Toronto, Lriuaited

LONDON BUARANTEE
AND ACCIDENT LI#0I

Gtwramte and FdeEity Bonds.
Sicknse and Accident Policies.

In ,a.wstwa ,dseri a mentiUon Casadias Courier

WHACK AT TORONTO.

(Mont real Gazette.)

M UCH noise is being made by men
out of employment in Toronto.

Out Of A94 who requested work f rom
the city only 155~ men reported. Thirty
men who were given their breakfast
at tite House of Industry walked out
when asked to do a little work in
payment, and when questioned in re-
gard to their action attempted to jus-
tify it by complaining titat the break-
fast had consisted of soup. It is easier
for an agitator to, get space in the
Toronto newspapers titan it is for a
yellow dog to, bark at a pasising team.

MARITIME PROVINCES O. K.
(St. John Globe.)

IT is noteworthy that in the business
depression which prevailed during

i908 the Maritime Provinces were far
less affected than other sections of
Canada, if the failures be taken as a
criterion. Thte total number of f ail-
uires in Canada during the year was
1,712, with assets Of $7,34,55o, and
liabilities Of $17,584,34, compared
with 1,361 failures in 1907, with assets
Of $5,250,153 and lia;bilities of $xi,-
627,334. In Ontario there were 640
failures last year, against 529 in the
previous year, the assets being $2,493,-
693 in 1908 and $2,138,340 in 1907,
and liabilities $5,220,529 in 1908 and
$4,468,728 in 1907. In Quebec the ln-
crease was even greater. The failures
in igog numbered 639, with assets of
$3,i64,3o2, rand liabilities of $8,542,-
340; in 1907, failures 497, with assets
of $i,806,770, and liabilities of $4,-
692,293. New -Brunswick's failures
Iast year were 51 in number, witit
assets of $84,944 and liabilities of
$2o5,600, witile in 1907 they were 42,
with assets Of $179,150, and liabilities
of $403,588. Titus, while there were
fine more faîlures, te liabilities in
1907 were almost double those in i908.
In Nova Scotia the failures in 1908
were 47-teil less than the failures in
1907.

LORD MORLEY'S REFORMS.
(Manitoba Free Press.)

T HAT the name of Lord Morley,
the Secretary for India in the

present Britisht Government, will hoki
a high place in the hiistory of teý
Empire, on accounit of the courage
and statesnsanlike wisdom with which
he has framed the reforms which are
being introduced in the governimental
systemn in India, seems altogetiter
probable. Britisht opinion, on the
whole, sustains the Morley policy,
though there are some criticisms, of
details, notably by the Times and the
Spectator, There is nothing extreme
or radical in the reformns introduced;
the most startling innovation is the
admission of one native of India to
the Coulncil of the Viceroy as a mem-
ber in fuîl and regular standing. In-
asmuch as the Viceroy can exercise
his veto even against his whole Coun-
cil on any matter, it can ýhardly be
argued that there is anything dan-
gerously revolutionary in admitting
one person of native blood, as te
representative of the more than 200,-

* ooo,ooo people of India, to take part
in the deliberations of the Council.

TRIUMPH 0F WIIRELESS.
(St. John Sun.)

T H] story of the steamner Republic
cannot fail to impress everyone

with the wonders of our modern civi-
lisation. Miles at sea, fog-enshrouded,
helpless and sinlcing, a great ocean-
liner crowded with passengers,

brouglit around hier within two or
three hours, by the magic of wireless
telegraphy, a fleet of rescuing vessels.
These, far away sorte of them, had
caught the appeal for help flying
titrougit the air, and imrnediately
changing their courses, bore down
with ail the power of steam, to the
assistance of the sinking liner. Up-
wards of eight hundred men and wo-
men facing deatit, almost before they
itad time to recover f rom the first
panic, were safely transferred to an-
other steamer and were on t-heir way
to port. Had this collision ocourred
fifty years ago, ten years ago, what
would have been the result? If our
advanced civilisation creates newer
opportunities it also provides for the
preservation of human life.

FLOCKMASTERS OF COWI-

SCHAN.

(Victoria Times.)

T HE annual dinner'of the Flock-
masters' Association in the beau-

tiful little town of Duncans, the busi-
ness and social centre of the fine
farming district drained by te pleas-
ant waters of the Cowichan River,
may be truthfully and honestly de-
scribed as one of the great events of
the winter seasoný upon Vancouver
Island. There is one characteristic
of the extremely prosperous farmers
of the Cowichan District, and of the
citizens of Duncan which it miglit be
well for the people of other parts of
.te Island, and particulafly for the
people of Victoria, to emulate. 'Phey
are proud of their own place. They
think: there is nothing like it on the
face of te globe-that is tosay, no-
thing that is attainable. And they
will brook no contradiction when tak-
ing that position. They believe witat
they say, and titey have an abiding
and comforting faitit in the future of
their most attractive valley. They
"point with pride" to one fact witich
sustains their position-tte Cowichan
creamery butter takes first prize wher-
ever it is exhibited in Britisht Coluru-
bia, and it carnies off titis prize year
after vear.

UNIVERSITY AT PRINCE

ALBERT.

(Prince Albert .Uerald.)

P LACES in tite province there may
be where the plain prosaic level

is broken by a river and a -few decidu-
ous trees, but ait what otiter City but
Prince Albert is titat wealth of wood-
land and maznificent and varied land-
scape of hill and dale, flowing stream
and pellucid lake which form. tite un-
dertone of the, masterpieces of art in
all ages? From Moosomin to Maple
Creek, fromi Lloydminster to Kamn-
sack, froni Estevan to Rostitern, the
University Board of Governors may
searcit for that ricitness of flora and
fauina whicit forms the very warp
and woof of literature, of art, and of
music, but in vain. How can met-
and womnen be taught to appreciate
the meaning of art wititout an inti-
mate knowledge of thte elements which
lie at tite base of ail artistic produc-
tion? Shall we educate a race as
barren and bald in titeir conception
of the beautiful as the Egyptians; or
shall we rather ]et them behold the
wonders and mysterles and beauties
of the world with Grecian eyes? It
is for Professor Murray to determine,
and if ite has once caught the vision
there can be only one place for the
University of Saskatchewan. And
that place is Prince Albert.

1-M! HIGH'PARK SANITARIUM

A modern medical institution, affiiated witb the Balle
Creek Mkh. Sanitarium. ~ k

overo ii te Park and Lakte Ontado. ThoueiMy
equppd wthmodrnappance foi- the me"ia appl

catin o Elctrchy Ba of jl kinds. indudlngthi
Eiectric Ligh Bath. Massates. etc. Resident MLecal
SiaiE auissed by tWsned andants. For rates and
descriptivelteratmre, acldreu Dept. C
144 8OTHIC AVE. - WEST TORONTO
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FRAKELBROTHERS
TORONTO MONTREAL

MEALS
OUR NEW PREMISES ARE THE LARGEST IN CANADA

=WE COVER AN'AREA 0F 250,000 SQUARE FEET=

National Trust 'Conpanyi
18-22 King Street East Toronto.LITE

CAPITAL, PARC UP 8 1,000,000.00

RESERVE -- ---------- 50,00000

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS.
prerideft-j. W. Fplavelle. Viee-FPiiCt-Z A. Lash.

K.C.; E. R. Wood and W. T. White-

Ho. e.JutieB l i on. Oea. '. Cax Gea. H.L Watsrn, I.LE
Feste D.Msy Bla oere Robt. Kilgour

Cawthra Miil jas. Crathi,5, Mon-tzrea HSaI , Matreai

H. M. Maionotai Alex. Brune, X. 0. < E.L . o

H. H. Fuger H.L B. Walker. Montireal A. B. Kimp

William Mackenzie .&lex. Laird J .Psme

-moso Progressive>rf Retail Mercilants
aIl light their establishments wîth Electric Light.

In these times of Scientific, Mercandisiflg the

up-to-date retailer keenly appreciates Electricity,

not only as the best illuminant, but also knows

ats great value as an advertising medium, its

adaptabiîty to decorative effect, and îtsgeneral

attractiveness, and profitsby its use.

No one can afford to be without it.

TORONTO ELECTRIC UIGHT CO., LIMITED
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

OUR CANADIAN CILIMATE
is hard on the skin. Guard then against the. effecta

>' of surdden changes, raw winds, dry oold, amoke and
riat, by uaing

Campana's Italian Balmi
f reely on face, neek sud hande. It soothea irritation
and keepu the skin saft, hes1thy and beauttn.

250 st your druggist'e.-l by mail.

Free Saiuple an request if t.his journal la mentioned

F_ G. WIEST (U~ CO., TORONTO

&_ 29L

run the trains of
th e C. P. R. fromn

Toronto to, Winnipeg

and western Canada,

by the time saving,

direct and most inter-

esting route.

C. P. R. is the only
through-car service to,

the West.

From Toronto at

10: 15 p. m. daily,

making the journey to

Winnipeg in 38 hours.

Toronto- to Winnipeg

CHRTERE» 1892

The Peoples Building and Loan Ass'n
1 14ONDON - ONTARIO

Out of a $5oo,ooo authorized Stock issue, there remaius $5o,ooo for allot-

mient. Subscriptios¶ for one or more shares are now invited.

Par Value of Stock $100 per shar.
Divideuds 6 per cent.
leserve or lest $27,OO0.

clergymen, teachers, professional men, men, women and those who cannot

pesnally supervise the investissent of tbeir money should secure a block of ihis

stc, wlsich pays a good rate of înterest and where thse principal is invested un
first nsortgages on productive real estate security.

Write for particulars and î5th Annual Balance Sheet.
A. A. CAMPDELL, Màuajlu8 Director.

IN ANSWEEING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CÂNADIAX COURIER."

WINTER TOURS
To MEXICO, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA and PACIFIC

COAST POINTS are PLEASANT TO CONTEMPLATE.

The Grand Trunk
Railway System

Is thse popular Route from, aIl points east through Canada via Chicago

Features: --- Double Track, Fast Service, Finest Roadbed, Modern Equip-

mcnt, Unexcelled Dining Car Service, Ail Elements of Safety and Comfort.

I-ERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURISI EXCURSIONS

ta Chicago, aIl pointa West, Calufornia and the Pacific Coast are operated three times a week

front Boston, Mass., over thse Boston & Maine, Central Vermont, and Grand Trunk Railways,

via Montreal and Toronto, through thse fautons electrically opcrated St. Clair Tunnel, Ieaving

Boston Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at Il1.30 a.m., Montrent 10.30 p.m., Toronto

8.00 a.m., following daya, arsiving Chicago at 9.25 p.m., making close connection with varions

lines for ail points West. Write for illuutrated bookiet gtttng full particulars, rates, etc.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Pauenger Trafie Manager General Pasenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL

THE BEST TRAPPING COUNTRY
IN SIX PROVINCES

IS TRAVERSED BT TE SIX RAILWAYS 0F TRI
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIILWAY

ln Nova Scotia the Halifax and Southweatern hedges in between thse South shore and the

wild places of the back f orest where there is an abondance of f ur bearing and big gaine.

ln Quebec thse Canadien Northern Quebec and tIhe Quehec and Lake St. John Railways,

traverse the fautous Valleya of î,lse Ottawa, thse St. Mauuice, thse Batiscan and thse Saguenay.

The new line ta La Tuque reasibes a large preserve belonging ta the company.

la Ontario thse Canadian Northern Ontario links Toronto with thse magnificent gaine lands

af the Georgian Bay hinterland, and thse wild country surrounding thse Moose Mountain Iran

Mines north af Sudbury. The Canadian Northeu foîîowa that famous fur trail-the aid

Dawson Route, front Thunder Bay ta Lake af thse Woods.

In Manitoba the Canadian Northern serves the Riding and Duck Mountains; the Porcupine

Forcit reserves and the gaine regarta araund Lakes Winnipeg, Manitoba and Dauphin.

In Saskatchewan and Alberta thse line griddles trie ane-trne stronghaîd af thse fur.-

traders and givea easy access ta, thse country north of Edmonton which bas made that city the

largest fur-trading centre in the worîd.

For Information, mapa, and general particulars apply Io the

Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto

"As the Crow ]Files"



~iloring Dress Suits and Frock Coats that the Semi-
pany excite the enthusiasm of their customers.

-ready FuIl Dress Suit, with silk-faced lapels, $2 5.00.

81 YONGE STREIET, TORONTO

FOR SOLE SELLING RIGHTS, WRITE

q(.It'
ready


